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Bath the
Kiddies Often

and they'll be the better for it. You’ll feel 
much more like doing it i f  you have a beautiful
ly white sanitary tub in your bathroom. Let us 
talk to you about putting one in. I f  the ex
pense restrains you, we believe our figures will 
remove that obstacle at once.

Winn fc? Payne

TROOPS W ILL STAY IN MEXICO.

MITCHELL COUNTY
WATERMELON CLUB.

County Farm Demonstrator, \V. A. 
Dulin la erer on the alert for some
thing to stimulate greater interest in 
specialised farming. His boys’ and 
Kiris’ clubs have done much to stir up

for the seed. They cost him nothing 
and he expects to visit every contest
ing patch in the county several times 
before the close o f the seaton- 

Again; the Colorado Chamber of 
Commerce has financed the Farmers’ 
Short Course for this year, Mitchell 
county having the distinction of being 
one of the seven counties able to se
cure this corps o f expert instructors

■ among the young people on 
in agricultural affairs and
"of the products raised by from the A. & M. College. It will be 

them.uOi rthjf would have done great | held some time during the months of 
cred:, any Edition o f the country. 1 July or August. Great interest was 
eveil^n produced "by grown men and developed on the occasion o f their 
women. visit to this city last year and much

Mr. Dulin has now devised something enthusiasm resulted. There is ho
at which the grown-ups can take a 
fling. He has secured a quantity of
seed from the famous Jumbo Triumph value than the one last y
and Means watermelons, the kinds that *» »  --------------o --
made Big 8prings and Weatherford 
famous the past few years, which he 
will gladly furnish any farmer who 
wishes to try his hand in the contest 
A careful reoord will be kept of all 
melons submitted in the contest, and 
en the occasion of the annual exhibit 
In September o f the boys’ and girls’ 
clab contests, a cash prize will be 
awarded for the first and second best 
melons raised from the above furnish
ed seed.

Whereas, County Faim Demonstra
tor, Dnlln, did not dlsignat* any par
ticular depository or any special com
mittee o f judgment, the Record, ever 
careful to conserve the convenience 
of the public, would be willing to re
ceive the entries and judge of their

reason why the next session of this 
course should not prove of greater

Reports from the orchardists of this 
county are very promising for a full 
crop of all kinds of fruit. Some var
ieties o f peach were pretty badly hurt 
by the freeze, but there remains 
enough without any further calamity 
to it, to more than supply the needs of 
the county. There is a great deal of 
canned fruit in the county that will 
not be touched before the next crop 
Is ready for canning. A ll this is 
wealth. It cuts down the cost o f liv
ing on every farm where it was can
ned, as well as providing a little ready 
money between seasons. A gentleman 
brought some of as fine pie peaches 
and Elbertas to town last Saturday, as 
can be raised and canned anywhere.
He sold the pie peaches at 5c the can 

respective flavor, size, rind. Juice, seed and the can alone coJt 3c each. The 
and other appurtenances unto the sue- Elbertas he sold at 10c. The fruit 
cutent garb appertaining. However, was as fresh and palatable as when 
whatever other arrangements serving put up last summer, 
the same end Mr. Dulin may see fit to 
make, will be accepted by the Record; 
the above being merely a gratuitous 
suggestion without the least binding 
force.

Don’t neglect to call on Mr. Dulin

’’Fatty" Arbucklo at Opera House 
Saturday, April 29th.

--------------o--------------
Hot and cold drinks, fruit and candy 

at Ben Morgan’s.

THE BEST CAR MADE
BuicK Six

in the market for a car you will serve your own 
ghst by first investigating the merits and low 
of up-keep of the Famous Buick Six.

Demonstration Given Any Time

We also carry a line of the Goodyear Casings and 
Inner Tubes—the best made.
See us at H. C. Doss' Implement house.

DOSS BRO’tS, - Agents

Chief of Staff Says He Sees No Pros
pect of Withdrawal of United 

States Forces.

San Antonio, Texas, April 23.—“ In 
my opinion the troops will stay in 
Mexico,’’ said Maj. Gem. Hugh L. Scott, 
chief o f the general staff, at the resi
dence of Major General Funston Sun
day night.

General Scott stated in reply to 
questions that he had made his recom
mendations qn the main issues of the 
Mexican situation by telegraph, recom
mendations in which he and General 
Funston were in perfect accord. He 
said further that he had received the 
decision of the president and secretary 
of war on those recommendations.

" I  am not authorize! to make that 
decision public,’’ sail the chief of 
staff.

But a moment later he reiterated:
“ I see no prospect of the troops be

ing withdrawn from Mexico."
Says Need Real Men.

Interrogated as to the meaning of 
Secretary Baker's statement In Wash
ington that the recommendations of 
Generals Scott and Funston concern
ing a new disposition of troops had 
been approved. General Scott warily 
said the reference must be to the 
necessity o f recuperation of men and 
animals of the advance columns and 
the furnishings o f a large number of 
remounts. He would not discuss any 
plans of new bases, concentration of 
troops, reinforcements of new line of 
communication.

The positive statements of General 
8cott are pregnant with history-mak
ing probabilities. Despite Carransa’s 
demands, American troops will stay on 
Mexican soil, where they have dug 
themselves in. No army man and 
probably no diplomat any longer 
hopes for co-operation of Carranzista 
troops in the Vllln bunt. Instead. 
Mexican troops have attacked our cav
alrymen, and Obregon is massing 
troops in the Parral region to block 
further advances of our cavalry col
umns In the pursuit of the arch-bandit.

Clash With CarranzhtM Expected.
Little doubt exists that the first 

movement of American troops Into 
territory garrisoned by Carranzista 
soldiers will be the signal for a pitched 
battle in which the mask of friendli
ness and co-operation will be finally 
thrown aside. No one knows what 
hour Carranzlstas, inflamed by the de
cision of the American government to 
deny the request of Carranza, may 
seek to strike the foreigners, even 
though the Americans are making no 
further advance.

Yet the troops are to stay in Mexico. 
* i e  only Interpretation possible Is 
that the administration at last is con
vinced that Mexico must be taken in 
hand; that if Mexicans will let the 
chase of Villa proceed on a more for
midable scale, well and good, but if 
they will not It will go on any way 
even If it leads to a war or Interven
tion.

Troop Trains on the Move.

Troop trains are passing through El 
Paso carrying the Sixth cavalry from 
the Brownsville region to Columbus. 
Already the Seventeenth infantry has 
gone from the Eagle Pass region to 
Columbus. The base guard at Colum
bus has been sufficient: the movement 
of these regiments ny General Fun- 
ston’s orders adds approximately 2,300 
men to the already formidable army of 
General Pershing and troops to that 
number w ill move at once into Mexico 
end stiffen the line of motor truch 
transportation.

“ That line is not as long now as it 
was,”  said General Scott, "as the ad
vance troops have fallen back on the 
supporting columns. I do not care to 

I say where the advance now rests. The 
I line o f communication Is not likely to 
! be changed. Threshtng around In the 
brush with It might stir up a lot of 
trouble.”

But motor trucks cannot go beyond 
Satevo and the advance columns can
not go far into hostile and barren 
country beyond the reach of the motor 
trucks. General Scott's statements 
seem to forecast a period of marking 
time, of holding fast to bases occupied 
and waiting for diplomatic and mili
tary developments while the tired men 
and horses recuperate.

Many Hardships Endured.
"Few o f us comprehend what our 

men and animals have gone through," 
said the chief o f staff. "There was 
tbat 110-mlle dash from Culberson’s 
ranch and a little later that 56-mile 
ride to Guerrero and between and af
ter constant scouting and hard riding 
over desert and through mountains.

We are so used to easy, comfortable 
100-mlia automobile trips that these 
d istanc« mean nothing to us. But the' 
wear ami tear on men and' horses and 
equipment of such campaigning Is ter
rible.

‘‘Already we have sent many new 
horses In and we will send more and 
more pifovisions and more clothing to 
replace the tatters some of the men 
are wearing after their hard riding 
through the brush of those dry Mexi
can canyons.”

"W ill the chase of Vlila be abandon
ed while the cavalry recuperates?”  the 
general was asked.

" I f  General Pershing obtains defi
nite information as to where Villa Is, 
they’ll go after him,’’ General Soott 
replied. "The freshest men and 
horses will take up the chase If they 
find a warm trail.

We are anxiously waiting tor the 
candidates to fix upon their itinerary 
of the county. This should, of course, 
be arranged to be In conjunction with 
the full blast of the picnic season, 
vfhen fried chickens are ready for the 
harvest and the early fruit is smil
ing on the tree and watermelons spoil
ing on the vine. We don’t know 
whether this itinerary is arranged by 
all the candidates or whether the most 
formidable candidate for the chief 
place at the pie counter sets his dates 
and the others follow bis suit How
ever, it may be; tjvenlo the time fe l
lows and hurry it along- 

—------------o
THE FOURTH ESTATE.

Plowing and Planting
The fine season has put everybody to 
work —plowing, planting and cultivating. 
How is your stock of these implements?

Don’t forget that 1 carry a full line of the 
Famous John Deere farm im plem ents- 
no better farm  tools can be made.

WALKING PLOWS. DISC PLOWS 
MIDDLE BUSTERS» « PLANTERS

These are not only the BEST imple
ments made, but the very CHEAPEST as 
well. Come see what I can do for you in 
this line.

H. c. D O S S
This gripping drama, filmed in the 

fashion usuul to William Fox features, 
is undoubtedly tho greatest newspaper 
play ever produced. Its story, famil
iar to all theatregoero, chronicles the 
fight of a young labor leader and a 
“square’ ’ reporter against the forces 
of graft and corruption. Noland (C lif
ford Bruce), the labor leader, is 
driven from wife and home by Depray 
(Samuel Ryan), a political boss in 
league with corrupt Judge Bartlemay. 
Brand, the honest reporter, loses his 
job through the same agency. They 
two meet th an out-of-the-way mining 
town and form an alliance agaiust 
tbplr per*-Tutor». Soon thereafter. 
Noland discovers valuable mineral 
claims and sells his holdings for un
told wealth. He returns to the city 
accompanied by Brand. Their battle 
with the crime and crookedness of a 
great city Is thrlllingiy told upon the 
screen. Charming Ruth Blain as No
land’s wife supplies the necessary 
feminine element to make the story 
complete.

Shadow land Theater, Friday, April 
28th.

DEATH OF LIZZIE ROBINSON.

CARD OF THANKSi 
We take this method of thanking 

our many friends of Westbrook and 
vicinity for their extreme tender and 
loving kindness shown our husband, 
father, son and brother, Ollie R. Las- 
seter, In his recent Illness. We can
not express tn words our appreciation 
for the sympathy, and the many kind 
favors shown us in our deep sorrow.

God bless and direct every one of 
you.

MRS. PEARL LASSETER and 
daughter.

MR. AND MRS. J. E. LASSETER 
and children.
------------- o— --------

Your attention Is directed to the 
advertisement In this Issue of J. P. 
Majors, the Jeweler. For the bene
fit of their many pleased and satisfied 
customers they have decided to give 
away $14.25 worth of silverware. This 
is worth while and it will pay you to 
turn and read the ad in this paper. 
Grand Prize, a genuine mahogany 
chest of 208 pieces of Alvin Silver, 
valued at $225. 20 other prizes.
Chosts of silver valued at $60.00 each 
are to be given for 20 best answers. 
Also, a set of six teaspoons for the 
best answer on blanks from this store 
(except for winners of above 21 
prizes), There is no reason why yen 
should not be one of the successful 
ones.

------------- o--------------
In conformity to the resolutions 

adopted at the Sweetwater convention 
of the West Texas A. k  M. College 
Association, a number of Mitchell 
county citizens met in the Chamber 
of Commerce rooms Tuesday and 
elected J. H. Shepherd president of 
the Mitchell county campaign asso
ciation and T. H. Roe, secretary. Judge 
Shepherd was also appointed by Dr. 
Coleman, vice president of the larger 
association for Mitchell county.

----------... - o ’
Matinee every day at ShadowJand.

Lizzie Robinson, wife of Dave Rob
inson, ono of the most highly esteem
ed colored women of the town, pass
ed away quite suddenly last Saturday 
about noon, the direct cause of her 
death being attributed to heart fa il
ure.

She had been a reeldent of this 
community more than twenty-five 
years and enjoyed the confidence and 
respect o f every one who knew her. 
The number and beauty of the floral 
offerings laid upon her bier, attested 
her popularity and circle o f friend
ships. Interment occured at the old 
cemetery, tin? services being conducted 
by Rev. G. H. Beil, of Sherman, who 
was formerly her pastor and located 
at this place. At the time of her 
death, she was fifty years of age. and 
leaves a husband, two married chil
dren and many friends, white and ool- 
ored to mourn her loss.

HELEN’S PERILOUS ESCAPE.

The story of Chapter IV—Helen’s 
Perilous Escape. Storm's efforts to 
save the burning cars meet with re
ward and he is made engineer o f the 
Limited. Meanwhile. Rhinelander in 
charge of the Tidewater line is push
ing Seagrue cloeely in the cut-off con
struction race. Then comes an an
nouncement from Rhinelander’s finan

cial backers. They will withdraw 
their money unless he can relocate the 
pass through the Superstition Moun
tains, tho pass that is charted and on 
the survey tbat Spike stole for Sea
grue. Rhinlander rusnes to Ocean- 
side where the C. R. & T. directors are 
to meet. Seagrue Invited Helen to 
bis camp for dinner.

Seagrue flags the limited, the rails 
of which are close to the edge o f the 
cliff. Helen signals Storm in the cab 
of tbe limited engine. He wilfully de
lays his train and Helen and Seagrue 
arrive at Oceanside at almost pre
cisely the same time. Seagrue has 
Helen arrested, charged with the 
theft of the survey. In spite of her 
protests, the precious document Is re
turned to Seagrue. Helen returns dis
consolate to the launch where she 
meets Storm, who for his actions In 
delaying the limited bos been dis
charged. Then Helen’s eyes rest on 
the deck of the motorboat There, 
where she had spread tbe wet blue
print to dry, is a perfect impression 
of that much sought for document 
Water and sun have done their work. 
Jerking a knife from bis pocket 
Rhinelander cuta the canvass from 
the deck and all rush back to the 
director's meeting. The financiers 
pledge their financial support and 
Helen. Rhinelander and Storm speed 
contentedly hack to Signal Station.

Opera House, Wednesday, May 3rd.

Keeping Up
The LICK

Progress is the order of the day at The  
Paramount Garage. W e strive to make 
the service we render the public more 
valuable and more necessary to their 
well being than it was the day before.

New and Improved Tools
Appliances and Methods

are eagerly sought and adopted by this 
garage. W e  strive to make every piece 
of work^we turn off the very best of its 
kind we can do, and are not ashamed to 
look a fellow in the face whese car we 
have “fixed” or to whom we have sold 
supolies.
WE STILL SELL THE HICNEST CLASS OF OILS. TIRES AND 

OTHER ACCESSORIES. WHILE THE FAMOUS HUP CAR 
REMAINS OUR STRONCEST POINT IN MEETING COMPETITION

P A R A M O U N T  Garage
L A N D E R S  Sf P H E N IX , Proprietors
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Catarrh and____
C o l d s  /  T.B.RW

R e l i e v e d  ci'-u a
. t t m n i  

w im ld  be w eil 
e it uou for ca- 
*tli îîm î vCÄrs.öi 
j  Itz rn  how  to

an4  h i 
torch, 
any

P E - R U - N  A
w ill Show vosi, m ud i quicker

shipment o f hie Meric*a steer* to nom-partison interests; 
market. Therefore. Be ft Hereby K e to l ie i

Chat* Broome, of Sta Angelo, r u  by us. the representative* o f the the 
.a the city Moclmy He was es route interrai« mentioned. that we:
to Lo brock to ear *»-* S ardor ar,a i Coagratui ¡ ;«  the Slate o f

: Poet Ctty. opoc the »plendfd ¡>rogress made » o f
aa. of.San Angelo. was to present high starati«* o f the A. A

torra this week rUftlag irieadt an * Coilege at College Station, sear Br> an. 
toibieataily writing accident to*ur- TexJu  ̂ j t u  *a  lastilnüoa o f which

j “ » •  Texas mar « e i l  be provi ma i as West
Mr. Tbedfwd. of lu rt Worth, was Texan* we favor adequate aad per- 
toe city this week bajtog h on et financial support for its con-

tiutn anv one ,-u1 1! TOO,
bow to get rid ot catari it. 
THE RERUNA CO-, CofauaW, C U

Mr*. E»nrra Goarx**.. I t i  E 
Bomb St.. Kü »  ante. I-i*- »  rtte*. 
-R>f fifí««« I büd catarrh oí
the bead *.»J stomach. ! could 
hardly walk. My attention 'w»e 
called ' to 'The Bis of Life..* I read 
it through. Then bough: a., bottle 
mi Perca*. I am eaurety w vn o w .»

far «a r  «se from the to* men*.

1 TWICE-TOLD TALE.

Uae ml latrreM to Bar Reader*.

Good sews bears repeating, and 
| «hen ft is confirmed after a long 
lapse of time, even if we hesitate to 
believe it at first hearing, we feel se
cure to accepting its truth now. The 
following experience o f a Colorado

tc«nance aad enlargement.
2. W e favor the co-ordination of 

Agrieaifkral Extension work through
out Texas by the control o f a central 
body and the consequent amalgam a ¡on 
of such A. A If. College, The State De
partment o f Agriculture and the Uni
versity of Texas in agricultural work 
as is now being done by the extension. 
The present plan by which Texas 
maintain three separate and distinct 
systems of Agricultural extension 
work is costly and over-laps, and

in White Voile— something different and something 
newer, trimmed in buttons and laces. Prices

*1— and *1—
LIYESTOtK A< T1VITILS.

man is confirmed after three year».
-• W. Nunn, proprietor Colorado , bccId ^  ^ h h e d L  

Hotel, Elm street, Colorado, says: j  \^e favor the estabtishment bv an
Some years ago I suffered terrible >ct ^  ^  jegtslature o f a full A. fc 

agony from my kidneys. Nothing did M ColIege ^  th.  western part of
—------ toe any good unt.l I read of Doan s Texas in compliance with Article 2655

The fo lio «ing is from one of the K.dney Pills and got a box. 1 used of Revised Ctvtl Statute* of Texas,
largest livestock reporters to the them as directed and they soon cured ^  wwlW suggest that the ran>- tie
United States and the sale of which me of the attack." (Statement given locatad somewhere west of the 9Hh.
lot of rattle establishes a southern cat- January 14, 1912.» Meridian, north of parallel 30. Our
ti* record at St. Lotus. Three cattle M ill l  *e* Dean a  reason* for caking for the creation of
were bred and raised to Mitchell conn- On November 4. »1», Mr. Nunn said: tbl# new in, tjtmion are as follows 
ty by Brooks Bel! on bis ranch south “ I am Just as glad to recommend ^  Agriculture west o f the 99th
of Weetfcrook The article states: Doan • Kidney Pills today as when I „ ^ < 15̂  jn Texas to be successful has

“Onr East Sc Louis house sold for gave my former recommendation ^  ^  han<i1e<j *g it has to be taught.
Fred D Gibson of Arkansas county Whenever 1 uae this medicine. I re- ^  entir#Iy different lines snd by enure-'

a consignment o f cattle ceive good results” ly different n-ethods than in that part ofArkansas
which established new record prices Price Me, at all dealers. Don't simp- f , 9fa f u t  o{ w1m  meridian Such ! 
lor rauthera steer* and heifers. The ly ask to r a kidney remedy—get are DOW on|y t*tng tnugkt by
shipment consisted of two car»—one Doan's Kidney P ill*—the same that Bpectal agents of the United States ■, 
fit bstfer* and one of steers. Thss* Mr. Nunn has twice publicly recom- &  Agriculture and special'
were »0 heifers to the orove averarng mended. Foater-MUburn Co.. Props., agricultural representatives of the
M7 pounds at $9.6* and 25 steers Buffalo. N. Y. 
averaging 7X? pound* at 19 25 Speak- * •  ■
tog of the cattle Mr Gibees said RESO LU TIO N  tDOPTED AT
*1 bought these cattle to southwest THE WEST TEXAS A. k
Texas and at the time I think thev 
weighed around 413 -pounds. Six • ■■ -■ -
months ago I put them to my trad lot | The A. k  M. Convention which met

1 railroads and other Interests In West 
Terms We deem R impossible for n;

J student to learn proper agricultural 
(natter* *'~r  successful practice in 

**• 1 '»I | |*.I (O S T E U IO J . Western Yexns by instruction possible,
to be receive J at College Station.

(b) It ir ienerally recognized that 
all the territories west of the 99thon a ration of M  pounds of silage. 12 at the Sweetwater Theatre. Wedne* 

pounds of com and 3 pounds of k per day, April 5. 191«, adopted the report m#r1(llan „  termed as a live stock 
cent cotton seed meal fo the day per of the special committee on Nomina- fartnlng .^ tion  snd that stock raising 
HK* pounds of cattle Tbey made nice tions and Resolutions which provided #Qd fwsdlng th^ c«|*f industry of 
gains and wfll add that the price I re- for the iollowtmg permanent offeers: L  M #tetkm u d  SIKCtol instruction# 
ceived was above ex;-ectatlons ’ j Dr. P C. Coleman. Colorado, presl- ^  the people o f thla western

' Farmers in Arkansas county are nent. Porter A. Whaley. Amarillo. country most prscticsl ways
in fine shap- thto season There are general vice-president. This F. Hodge. Qf Tn_M— thf^  int*resta In the 
lots of cattle acaUered throughout the Sweetwater, secretory and treasurer; mo>t „„ccessful manner should be 
county, from 20.00« to 30.000 he^i Tho# P Owen. San Angelo. A. W. demongtrmted ln u,* territory where 
W e are not completely out of the bond- j Reed. Memphis. J A. Halley. Big ^  conditions pec uliar to this terri- 
age of tick restrictloT'.s. but the peo- springs. Pred T  Wood. Abilene, exe- exl>t
pie are taking long »t ’ .des to be. ome cnUve committee j (c ) Cropa ^  cultun4, methods west
s free territory which I think v i l l i  Officer*. Ei-Ottcio members of exe- , q| ^  MU| meridian are entirely differ- 
materisllie to a year or so I hsve , cutive committee, are empowered ! ent from th0#e In any other part-of the 
a government dipping vat on my plies. * PPolnt a vice-president in each conn- #ut<j Md fpeclaI instructions to edu-

Dress Goods Specials 10c
75 pieces Printed Batiste in checked, 
striped and figured designs, a spe
cial good value—

10c______
Colored Flaxon 20c

The queen of wash fabrics, beautiful 
new colors and designs, 40 inches 
wide, especially good—

_______ 20c_______
Printed Voiles 25c

A beautiful floral and stripe design 
material, 40 inches wide, a splendid 
value—

______25c______
Belgium Batiste 25c

A real society fabric, new design, new 
colors, 40 inches, only..................25c

Floral Printed Silks 50c
The new colors and color combina
tions for the season, 36 inches wide—

50c
New Printed Organdies 65c

Special new designs and special good 
values, 36 and 40 inches—

65c
New Val. Laces..............  5c and 10c
New Collars....... ............ 25c and 50c
New Hand Bags.......$1.50 to $3.50
New Handkerchiefs............ 5c to 25c
New Corsets.................$1.00 to $3.50
New Brassieres................35c to $1.00
New Colored Parasols. .$1.50 to $5.00
New Silk Hose.................50c to $1.50
New Hair Switches.
New Hair Ornaments, Barrettes and 
Pins...............   25c and 50c

F .  M .  B U R N S
which is how I com« on the free ride ty in West Tex**.
It i* *  greet *drsnt*çe to be »bis io The following • resolution* were un- 
murket snd ship your stuff in free ter- animonsly adopted by the convention, 
ritory. WTiile corn. rtoe. cow peas Whereas, Representatives of the var- 
beans and osts are our j nnclpal crop* tous burines*, agricultural and com- thia territory  extot-
w f raise a little wheat and cotton mereiai tntereat* of Wcat Texaa. ln

cate the poople o f this section along RUSSIA HAS MORE
the most practical way* of conducting 
farming should be demonstrated in the * 
territory where the condition* peculiar

■E S  TH A> SEEDED.

<d) One of the moet important fea-
There will be more and more cattle j convention eesembled. In the City o f ture# ^  ^  , ,  ^  y *  toct tary circles for two or three months,
feeding In our section within the nett Sweetwater, this 5th day of April. A that )Mt|]|e Qf the blKh altitude and l h e reason, ac now explained, ia that
year or two and aUU mo-e when wo D m g, delegations being present and ^  gplendw c llM tlc  and healthful Jit i t  easier for Russia to arm and sup- 
are in free area voting from practically every part o condRjonB that exist in the Western ply fighting material to Russian troops

D. N. Arnett, J r . closed out hi* re.n- Texas, west of the 99th Meridian and f art Qf Teiaa to r the people who de- on the western front than on the east-
nant of cattl^to Q D Hall this weeK north of the Parallel 30; and ^  <o moTe from tb<| ,QWer ^ tu g « ,*  ern
and he and Mr* Arnett left for Lub Whereas. These delegates have as- ^  ^  gnd norlhern countle,  | Russia still has many hundred thou-
bock this week where they will mak • ambled for the purpose o f taking such ^  ^  Qf tha,r healtb ha# M  more men under training that
tbeir home in the future Colorado re- action as may be necessary to present cauged thousands of families to move she can not use on her fighting lines

Marseilles, Franc®^ April 21.--The

; : r  Record and Dallas News one year, $1.75

gret* to lose these good people, who the people of Texas and through 
have lived sll their lives in this con.- them to the legislature of Texaa, what 
munlty. They will be valuable ac- ! deem to be the urgent necessity of

to Western Texas to locate permanent- because the Russian problem continues 
ly. and it is entirely wrong in p rio ri- ' to be not bow to get the men, but 
pel to force these people to go to the j munitions. The allies can provide

quisitiona to the soda', circle* of LaV  'creating *n Agricultural and Mechanl- ^  amta(kJ wbteh exlgta at college I complete equipment for Russians more 
bock. The Record, wishes them well « ,  College, to represent the interests ^  &n ^  ^  ,n rm c m  than by shipping to

coHege education. It is also a fact ; Russia.In their new home. o f all West Texaa, an i whereas, this j
T. D. Love, of Sierra Blanca, was convention is composed of people of ^  ^  ^  mMy |n . poM,bly a quart„  o f a ml|l!on men

in town this wecl looking after the all color, o f political belief and of ^  W M m  part of T „ ag todajr who v|)I ^  , ent lntQ thl8 »pring.

^ ------------------------------------------------------------ " desire to secure agricultural educa-; --------------o -

ri-rr r

N E W  T A IL O R  SHOP
I have opened a new tailor shop in the 
rear of C. E .Thrasher’s barber shop, and 
am  prepared to do all kinds of "

Repairing,
Busheling,

Cleaning,
Pressing, etc.

of both ladies’ and gentlem en’s clothing. 
Clothes called for and returned. Just 
phone 4 0 6  and I’ll do the rest.
Specialty made of repairing and altera
tions. Samples for your springand sum
m er suit ready for your selection, Ev
erything I do is fully guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction. I shall strive to 
please you*

TOM HUGHES

tlon, but will not go to College Station 
because they are afraid that theilr 
health will be Impaired, trence if these 
boys who are to be the future builders 
of West Texas, are to secure the 
proper agricultural training they are 
forced to go to the A. & M. Colleges of 
adjoining states where the climatic 
conditions are similar to those which 
exist In Western Texas, and where be
cause of difference in methods of farm
ing they cannot get the proper agri
cultural training.

4. Realizing the absolute necessity 
of an Experimental Station because 
of the peculiar condition* existing in 
Western Texas, we favor the establish
ment of such station in oonectlon with 
the proposed West Texas A. k. M. Col
lege.

G. Realizing that the girls should 
have the same advantages as boys, 
their development along home-building 
lines being supremely Important, we 
favor the estcblishment of this Insti
tution upon a  co-ed ucat tonal basis.

o ---------------
TAKEN WITH CROUP.

RELIABLE REMEDY
RESTORES KIDNEYS.

“A few nights ago one of my patrons 
had a child taken with croup.” writes 
M. T. Davis, merchant, Bearsvllle, W. 
Va. "About midnight he came to my 
store and bought a bottle of Foley'a 
Honey and Tar Compound. Before 
morning the child was entirely re- 

. covered.”  Many such letters have been 
written. For sale by W. I-  Dora.

..—— o '■ — ------
The QaWra That Dm  IM Affect Tka »aad
•«canae ot lu  tonic sad laxative «fleet, LAXA
TIVE  M O N O  OUlNtNHU betterthaa ordinary 

line aad do«« «o t caaac nervon«a«M «o r  
dc la head Remember the loll nemc sad 
lor the signatar* ot g . w . 0 *O V * . He.

Kor many years druggists have 
watched with much interest the re
markable record maintained by Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, the great kid
ney, liver and bladder remedy.

It is a physician’s prescription.
Swamp-Root is a strengthening 

medicine. Dr. Kilmer used It for 
years In his private practice. It helps 
the kidneys, liver and bladder do the 
work nature Intended they should do.

Swamp-Root haa stood the test of 
years. It Is sold by all druggists on 
Its merit and It w ill help you. No 
other remedy can successfully take 
Its place.

Be sure to get Swamp-Root and 
start treatment at once.

However, If you wish first to test 
this great preparation send ten cents 
to Dr. Kilmer *  Co., Binghamton, N. 
Y „  for a sample bottle. When writing 
be sure and mention the Colorado 
Weekly Record.

—-----------o--------------

Thera is more Catarrh In this section of 
the country than all other OiseaBen put 
together, anfi until the last J a w  years 
wa* supposed to be Incurable. For a great 
many year« doctor* pronounced It a  local 
disease and prescribed local remedies, and 
by constantly falling to cure with local 
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Sci
ence has proven Catarrh to be a consti
tutional disease, and therefor« requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall s Catarrh 
Cur*, manufactured by F. J. C3u ley *  
C o, Toledo. Ohio. Is the only Cc.istltu- 
tlonal curs on the market. It  Is taken In
ternally In doses from 10 drops to a tea- 
spoonful. I t  acts directly on the hlood 
and mucous surface* o f th « system. Th .v  
offer on* hundred dollar* for any ca*e it 
fa ll* to cure. Send for circular* and tra- 
timoniala. -

Address: T. J. CHXNXY A OO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by DrnggtsU, T5e.
Take RaU’a really  Fill* tor

'

U ñ e

‘Sunshine Special’
(S te e l Ep\iip*t)

The Fine New  Train
VIA

Furnishing Over-Night Service 
From North Texas

TO-

ST. LOUIS »mi MEMPHIS
S a v e s  a  B u s in e s s  D a y

To the NORTH and EAST
For Reservations, etc., write

A. D. BELL,
Ass’t Gen. Pass. Agt.

GEO. D. HUNTER, 
Gen. Pass. Agent.

D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

••-TT ■'
Up
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Friday, April 26, 1916.

Famous Wash 
Heals Skin

D. D. D., the greatest of skin remedies, 
remove those unxlghtljr and trouble* 

eome akin afflictions that hare made your 
life a burden. That Intolerable Itching, 
ournlng and discomfort will disappear un- 
Jer the magic influence of this remedy. It 
has cured many caws pronounced Incur
able and will reach your case. It will take 
J»»t a few moments to step In and ask us 

our experience haa been In the way 
1 «  »aMilled customers. We want you to 
.MfcifV D. D. a trial. 25c, 50c and $1.00. 

TT money back unless the first bottle 
iwevm yon. D. D. D. Soap keeps your 

»out I t

THE COLORADO RECORD.

«Wîrres yo*. D. D. D. 8oap ■kin healthy. Ask us about It

à J r P P g
15

Skia Remedy
W. L. DOSS.

n o t ic e  r o  h o l d  REPUBLI
CAN COUNT* CONVENTION

By authority vested in me as Chair
man of the Republican Executive Com
mittee of Mitchell county, Texas, and 
pursuant to the call issued by the 
Hon. Phil E. itaer, chairman of the 
Republican State Executive Commit
tee, 1 hereby .call a delegato mass 
county convention to be held at Col
orado, the county seat, In Mitchell 
oounty, on Tuesday, May 9, 1916, at 
10 o’clock a. m. to erect such, delegates 
«a «aid county may be entitled to, to 
attend the Republican State Conven
tion to be held in the City o f Fort 
Worth on Tuesday, May 23, 1916, 
which will elect delegates-at-large 
and alternate delegates-at-large to 
the Republican National Convention, 
and will nominate elector^ at->har|ge 
and contingent electors-at-large. Also 
to elect such delegates as said county 
may be entitled to, to attend the Con-

gresslonal District Convention Ss call
ed by the chairman of the 16th Con
gressional District, to be hald at
Sweetwater, Texas, on Saturday, May 
the 13th, 1916, at 2 p. m., which Con
gressional District Convention will 
elect delegates and alternate delegates 
to the National Convention, and nomi
nate an elector and contingent elector 
from that district. Also to transact 
Buch other business as may properly 
come before i t

This county Is entitled to one vote 
In the State Convention and one vote 
in the Congressional District Conven
tion, and under the call of the State 
Chairman may elect not exceeding 
four delegates and four alternate dele
gates for êaeh vote the county is en
titled to cast.

In sparsely settled counties where 
precinct primary conventions are not 
held an Saturday, May 6th, 1916, mass 
county conventions 3hould be hald on 
Tuesday, May 9th, 1916, at the oounty 
seat of the county.

It is hereby ordered that the Re
publicans of Mitchell county meet In 
a mass convention in oClorado, the 
county Beat of Mitchell county, at the i 
court house on Tuesday, May 9th, at 
10 a. in., and each and every one of 
you are expected to be present with | 
your poll tax receipt with you to ¡ 
show your right to take part in this | 
election.

The election law provides that no 
person may participate in any pre
cinct, county, district or state con
ventions who Is not a qualified voter 
In such precinct Only Republican 
electors and others who believe In the 
principles of the Republican party, en
dorse its policies and will support Its

nominees In good faith are entitled 
to participate In such primary con
ventions. J. W. MICKLE, Chairman, 

Republican Executive Committee o f 
Mitchell County, Texas.

I

ANOTHLR BLESSED RAIN.
Mitchell county and most all of 

West Texas received a magnificent 
rain Wednesday w h i c h  continued 
throughout the day and following 
night Although there was no im
mediate need for more rain, many 
farmers who had ben fortunate in 
getting much o f their crop In the 
ground, were not averse to a good 
shower.

From all the Record can gather 
from conversation with farmers and 
persons from other localities the rain 
was a very general one, falling gent
ly and continuously, being absorbed 
by the ground as it fell. The benefit 
to the farming and cattle industries 
o f West Texas can not be estimated 
In dollars. However great the material 
benefits of the rain, the fortification 
of the people’s confidence and hopes 
for another lumper crop of all kinds 
was of greater advantage. Never 
have conditions been better in this 
section for abundant crops, and never 
have the people generally been in 
better condition as to surplus farm 
products on which to make the crops, 
than they are now. With the thor
ough wetting the grounu has juBt re
ceived, the farmers will need a pro
tracted season of warm and fair 
weather to get their crops well started 
off.

Yes, Its May 3rd. W. L. Dose will 
tell you.

First Break the Cocoanut
To Get the Meat

Our sales Saturday, at our three places of business totaled $1,200.00. Monday morning we loaded 
out produce—chickens, eggs, and butter for which we received $290.00 caeh, about one-fourth of the en
tire business done Saturday. This means that about $300.00 worth of merchandise was paid for with 
farm produce and will show yen the increased value and wisdom of raising poultry. Estimating not 
nveo the tenth farmer bringing in amount of produce named above.

We have in mind a number o f farmers whom we will compare as follows:

“ A ” Is an old time big cotton planter, who gives no time to any other enterprise except planting 
. cotton. Our experience and knowledge of him is that o f a man who is seldom oi^t of debt He works 
i ^xrd the entire year, has but little freedom and pleasure, gathers his crop In the fall and begins to turn 

It In on bis debt»1, made while the cotton was growing. He seldom If ever has a bank account and almost 
invariably has to mortgage his crop to his banker from one year to another. The community all know 
him; know that If a good crop year comes he pays his debts; otherwise he renews his notes and starts his 
credit for another year. His children are kept out o f school for the lack of time to send them and money 
y i buy their clothes. . >»

tr
” B” is a farmer who looks for help In other ways besides cotton only. He first plants ample feed 

for raising colts, calves, pigs and poultry of every kind. When the wife turns over her want list for sup
plies to him. he through the help of bis Industrious frugal wife, begins to gather up a few items of his 
home-grown stuff—eggs, butler, surplus chickens, which will at least pay for half or two-thirds of the 
items required to supply their wants for a week or month, seldom ever having to check on his bank ac
count In supplying his table.

/ if. • (t- vi ». i
”C” Is a farmer who from the beginning determines to support his family from the products pro

duced on his farm. He will not consider making a debt with his merchant at alL Seldom does he, If 
ever, have to check on his bank account In supplying his table, and whenever he does do so, he promises 
himself that It will not be very long until he will have a mule or horsey cow or calf, or hog to sell, to 
more than replace in the bank all that he has checked, so that by keeping up his balance, be may acquire 
more land which Is the surest investment after all.

. "D ” is a man who believes good farming Is the best o f all callings. He never plunges, he lives 
strictly off his earnings, always has the finest team and best auto driven into town, the boat grade of cat
tle and the finest of chickens, which bring Joy and delight to the farmer. His cribs are never empty and 
tils stock Is never poor; his credit is unquestioned, because he doesn’t ask for credit; he never burdens 
himself with disappointments whether the crops a r* good or bad. He Is looked up to as a highly re
spected citizen, has a well furnished bouse, above the average farmer’s home, is a good church member 
having faith In the “ Giver of all good gifts.’ ’ He is an example for friends and neighbors to pattern after.

"E " is our most prosperous American-German, always has something to sell. Owns his home well 
improved, rides in the best automobiles, owns the best teams, ha« a nice bank account and very seldom 
ever checks on same other than to Improve his home or to buy more land. They never do knock or talk 
about their neighbors, strictly stay at home and tend to their own affairs, which is one of the first 
principles of manhood.

"F ”  Is a man who seemingly wants to own th o entire world; he is a liorn speculator, like we poor 
weak-minded merchnnts. * He will buy nearly everything offered for sale and seldom pays for anything, 
tie  rides in an automobile, when neither his car, farm or implements are paid for. You never see him 
work; he drinks whiskey, chews tobacco, smokes, knocks on every enterprise started In his community, 
never attends church fior does he act or live to show belief In religion. He never can be counted on to 
help tn the upbuilding and uplifting of the community He is the first one to know and spread any mis
chief done In bis community and never speaks a kind word for his neighbors. In fact, l oth a worthless 
•nan to the community and a detriment to himself and others.

We have these comparisons of people always with us in every occupation and walk of life. Place 
yourself for comparison among them, where you belong and then consider which one you would rather 
have your boy pattern hie life after, considering hie future viewpoint o f prosperity. We want to encour
age your family (o  raise colts, calves, hogs and poultry in abundance. Their proven value is far greater 
tfcaa all cotton crops ever grown. We will aid and assist you in marketing your surplus farm products, 
dRckena, eggs, butter, hogs, etc., and the profits you reap will keep off debts and mortgages, and make 
yoe. Our friends. Independent, happy and prosperou s. At present not one farmer In ten la giving this 

thought or any part of Ms attention. A ll farrao re to prosper should own two Jersey cows, three to 
sat hogs, 76 to 100 well-bred hens, 4 to 6 turkey hens, and feed them well twice each day, for It la 
1 that If anything is worth caring for any one month in the year It Is worth caring for twelve months, 
rs, mothers, give your poultry more thought and better attention and eee if your bonk account does 

¿row.
V We want to encourage you In diversifying and will pay you the highest market price all the time 

1«  o«sh or trade as you like for your eggs, chickens, and butter. This week we will pay vou 11c for hens. 
A ear of Oliver Chill CulMvators and a few Rock Island Planters at the old price for the cash. See us be
fore buying.

W . L. Edmondson & Co.
L O R A IN E C O L O R A D O R O S C O E

•i* *f* 4* *1* 4* 4* 4* •$» 4* 4 * 4* 4* *1*
HE* ejs
V  WESTBROOK ITEMS. 4»

+  4*
4**F*F4*4*4*4*4*4, 4*4»4, 4'4*

Mesdames L  E. Lasseter, and S. D 
Vaughan, of Colorado, attended the 
funeral services and burial of Ollie 
Lasseter Thursday.

Mr. P. M. Van Horn came in from 
Eskota Wednesday night to be with 
his family during the burial of his 
brother-in-law, Mr. O. R. Lasseter.

Mrs. Elta C. Roberts, of Big Springs, 
visited Mrs. Smart several days this 
week.

We are glad to report that Mr. Har
vey Leach Is convalescent after suf
fering with pneumonia for several 
days.

Miss Blanche Hooka, of Loraine, 
came in Saturday to visit her sister, 
Mrs. E. V. Bell, and took part In the 
Easter services at the Methodist 
church. Miss Hooks is an accomplish
ed young lady that is always ready to 
lend & helping hand, and we were 
glad to have her with us.

Mr. W. W. Wade, of Abilene, visited 
home folks Saturday and Sunday.

Friday night, April 14th, Mrs. A. J. 
Culpepper entertained her Sunday 
school class at the home of Mrs. S. P. 
Reed. The little fellows gathered at 
an early hour, then thè fun began. 
Games and music were Indulged in 
until a late hour, then came refresh
ments of cake, fruit and lemonade. 
The time to say good bye came too 
soon and they went away hoping that 
Mrs. Culpepper would entertain them 
again soon. Sunday afternoon after 
Sunday school she took them out for 
a walk and another hour was pleas
antly Bpent in walking, talking and 
taking kodak pictures. But this does 
not complete her program yet. The 
greatest surprise of all was when she 
Invited them to her home Saturday be
fore Easter and gave them a big 
Easter eggjiunt. Great times were 
had and they are now wondering what 
will be next.

The Ladles Aid Society will have a 
box euppefc at the school house Satur
day night, the proceeds to go to the 
Baptist church. Everybody is Invited 
to come and bring a box, especially 
do they invite the county candidates. 
Remember the date, Saturday, April 
29th.

The Easter services at the Metho
dist church Sunday were well attend
ed. The program was Impressive and 
well rendered. On the second Sunday 
In May Mother’s Day will be observ
ed. Everybody Is invited to attend.

Saturday, Miss Hoodie Pool took her 
Sunday school class of little folks 
down to the Groves tank for a day’s 
outing. A ll kinds of out-door games, 
swinging, hunting Easter eggs, and 
a delicious basket lunch, which was 
far too elaborate to be called a bas
ket lunch, were pleasant features of 
tbe day.

Mr. J. E. Stowe, of Colorado, was 
a We«tbrook visitor Tuesday.

Mr. Guy Hooks, of Rogers, visited 
his sister. Mrs. E. V. Bell, and attend
ed Easter services here Sunday.

Mr. Orr, of Eastland, Is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. T. T. Pool.

Miss Ruby Branson has returned 
from New Mexico, where she has been 
teaching.

Mr. Jack Helton took a crowd of 
young ladies to Fair View Sunday af
ternoon. Those who went were: Misses 
Ruby Green, Elon and Bettle Me Donai, 
Lula and Ruth Helton, Inez Board 
and Jennie Smart.

Mrs. Ocy Green is visiting her par
ents ,Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pond, of 
Colorado.
Mrs. Moore w ill lecture at the Metho

dist church Thursday night on Wo
man’s Christian Temperance Union.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pond, of Color
ado, spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
W. M. Green.

Mr. R. M. Rembert w ill leave Wed
nesday night for Pelican, La.

Mrs. T. Y. Pool, who has been real 
sick, is better at this writing. |

■o .......... - -
OBREC.ON PUTS BAN ON RAIL

SHIPMENT OF U. 8. SUPPLIES.

Telegram to General Bell at El Paso 
Says Big Consignment is 

Held At Chihuahua

El Paso, April 23.—General Obre- 
gon has refused to permit fresh ship
ments to the American troops over 
the National lines of Mexico. A  copy 
of his telegram has Jnat been received 
by General Bell. It reads"'

“The cars o f oats and hay are de
tained at Chihuahua and will not be 
permitted to be transported to the 
American troops because no perml 
slon has been granted to send them 
over tbs constitutionalist railways.” 

Notwithstanding the attitude of Gen
eral Obregon, fifteen carloads of sup
plies consigned to private Individuals; 
w ill be sent cut over the NorthweUern 
reilroad Monday morning. This road 
is not a osri of the system o f Mexican 
National railways.

-  —  o

Matinee every day at SbadowJand.

jp,v
/V-..Mill

How Would 
YOU

Answer 
This Letter?

Y

See this picture
in tur •window

S I L V E R
The Long-Life Plate

Ask us for an 
Answer Blank

See the b r id e ’ s p ictu re in our 
w indow . F o r  the most c lever  
answer to the le tter she has 
rece ived  you can w in  the

Grand Prize
a genuine mahogany chest o f 208 
pieces o f A lvin Silver, valued at 
$225. Answers are to be written 
on regular answer blanks we sup
ply, giving full instructions, and 
mailed to the A lv in  M fg .  Co., Sag 
//arbor, N .  Y. before J uly 4,1916.

20 Other Prizes
Chests of silver valued at $60.00 each 
are to be given for 20 next best an
swers. Also, a set of six teaspoons 
for the best answer on blanks from 
this store (except for winners of above 
21 prizes). There is no reason why 
you should not be one of the success
ful ones.

J. P. MAJORS, Jeweler

Have Y ou 
Caught It?

I  refer to the “ Fishing Fever,”  which at this sea
son seizes upon every regulation man and boy. It 
is the call o f the bait gourd and lure o f the wild.

I have just received a most complete line o f 
fishing tacle and all the appurtenances, accessories 
and antidotes that inhere in the gentle craft o f 
Isaac Walton—Hooks, Lines Trowls, Rods, Sinkers 
Minnow Buckets, Bobs; and every contrivance that 
the ingenuity o f man has devised to lure the finny 
tribe from its native element. To look is to wish; 
to wish is to be lost, and a-fishing you go.

rHE Officers of this Institution 
want you to know that they 

are interested in every helpful in
fluence to assist or advance the in
terest o f our Customers and other 
individuals in our community.

There is a cordial standing invitation for you to  

use our wide open doors for

BANKING
as well as every Courtesy we can extend.

Colorado National Bank
C a p ita l and  S u rp lu s  $ 2 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  

O F F IC E R S .
R. H. LOONEY, President F. M BURNS. Vice Pres.
C. M. ADAMS, Vice Pres. J. M THOMAS, Cashier

H. E. GRANTLAND , Ass’ t Cashier

Going West?
Want some reliable Information about any o f the country west of 
the Rockies—California, Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Montana, Ne
vada, Utah, Arizona, New Mexico, Texas? Want to know something 
a bout farming opportunities, railroad rates, mites, automobile hlgh- 

hotels, reaorta, price of land, methods of farming, etc.?

It ’s oar business to know «14 about thin Pacific Slope country. Sunt 
set Magasine la the one big national magazine, reflecting tbe life 
of this country and giving accurate Information concerning it« 
growth and development. Send 10 cents for a sample ropy of Sunset 
Magazine and write us a letter asking for whatever Information you 
desire concerning any state In the West!

S u n s e t  M a g a z i n e  S e r v i c e  B u r e a u
S A N  F R A N C X S C J

John L. Doss’ Pharmacy
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to doing «mut things, Oku « :  iLeu. 
m, s i*«. s Itotoer 1* uitokito! inis- to* 
teas* r r  w a *  ussiiiifatì Twrtrsiw. sur 
wdwfc* u> fci* « ; -¡»oursit. aito th* Remi* 
rei^ia** usa l e  to a u s  Sur ito* jâase 
*  san ft» tram  ander. * » * « ;  i t a  a l 
tu* rt-it l e  »  is t*  s s «  *ùk»w* ito. 1, 
taraxgie s,;iu**SI j*  Ai* »era «tout ut»ë 
; r e  alter * c  i t o »  m  la
aeram ijaetsfatotestaste*« xmasaaaaee 
to toe etucid* to a astshi tosa wObotéuC. 
mm* gexian* j-icamr* aato a n  a»**.:.-. : :

. V» the a* toauaJ cctesnat tesa tea: to 
tod Crctoue Dana. âtacrud* ta toe 
atottor to 7 « u *  «'.-tax**

H « Matos ta* Record lia*
asotoer s u w l to hta to tod air. « c :  ta 
order u» «Low  k m  te  t-iurnssrtn - * »  
toe reader» to tk* B eceri f i «  «tosi
aa uuapeakUùc U o W t i u  te  to, *■*
wfiî «e re » me A  tre toe a c n i 4Be,*». 
tom to  k l» fraak-te-seaa» and ;*u i
itok a to *  «attract* in a i hta a tte sa  at 
..wzsîrmç. Ms k tanni c i1 ta eam f-.t* 
Tk* M tfffiM * realty to toe nas: to 
«tow s  n  asflkteg mor* pSatoly u »i. 
1m r i f  im  bosicrcwrweai taster l«Mto 

'J. H. > C iccami OtoctoT. sad 
parade» fais seaMrabaj- to Otr*>-. to 
tk* n » t  BXiiaiponaat. toeamec sca
ttai umsuttece to Ute l o u t  B t  to 
'ptaMbd *1tk a n o li*. UcMto arte a

*45a< ktaca Um «M
to Uten, k to t  Sum tad vy  Ö »  imtâBma*
rntmme* to M urçatl nrl MMi* m i
* ® m * r  »«»2*  to WA*Siim «  P « i  »  
ttam recto-attoos tundeoeto; me Sur 
»m ut ccpQiceto arato to resec t îor 
i* ft Dart*, Tam *. Tceoaka. «  A  Bet 
a* CVrac aavfi to  Hst ts - jm w re , 1 

Fatker. Iwrc>r« tkcoa, Skry 
to « arkai t ie?  * » * ”

2 H HASTS

» f  M e i »  i n a &  *î* 
4 . --------  +

7b* B'.tori
.b* fo2k»»a«* m e w r — a  Mbfict 
to lie DesoocnOSc Primary to Ja;y, 
,*:€ at t! •• fa llu «to* ackedui* at
n n  with ike oak. to A n a c e  »riüi-

»W

«w :

O k - «toK to  ta to ffl mcrrmy *¡»W* j w;th ^ e

a M r  « t o  « * i  « » » < * ■> « ô - f « «  Miy fin itotiim -
Peto Or«**e« ta éato* raiaAvta *<et. pcr IAe1rict ^ 4  C o ca »

The itotrary aactat? oa ton rrMtoJ ^  p. w iIxt «aà citr - 
suKàa « • «  * « r f  w ok  aod a ¡*rg* 
enema arac prenait! WSfc lk* «ta- |or tea a tf Jai*n—- 
ckl* ïe . t  .t «astate* b* ta «nta-riaÆ ' ^  j  COE.

i J. H. BCLhOCK «H ee lc c tlo a ^ p

$ h

M A »  t o l l  W « I t ,  FT Í-* (Re-*lectim^tf

TUes* a at ax to i car! est ce * 
7b* sue** b* mar ù e  en » b* 

v e to  T ie  ¿»as b* ;eA* ttae nue* b* 
A  cantei atstaótata ali  turi.

t t  I.C7 2.to 2 *2 . t a l . »
2* 2.77 2 »  1«

.4* 2 to 5.27 4 7* 2 75 5 to 
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t o l .M  12.41 
**2  4*2-754.57 23 »  
7*4 75 *11.52 31.to
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•- i t  pnenaanm  Me aküxy «e 
» . t o  taira beeter Urna k* k *l*to

MC 4 m  to Villa. »  *  oar «.tn* a
« : »  ten pma am  „Tb* elatom to the 
I t o  ¡ro ÿ u k iM  ta «ŒAtaaetoed ky tk* a d ì

î'jaiàdto repon» to a ‘-reak ketoeea
Ber »  mai «-sui t ta rx  aui n to e i Carraeza an i Om**v%  aad ttac firok-

t ;  v? tt* t>t4*  o .i v i l i  1» yrortar ab e  '^ajet vi tke Camusa recise 
kusee r «c -l*  ex ittaarrioa» w r ,e  Siariac doma tker* som tkat tkey are

*  -------------------- a  Mexico. * 4 kt ta ali prekabi.ity t » n
Ani iv a  >«iu»* a “poto usi U in«at‘ Back tia *  a&d ex pesa« la a laicr te

m ei «JQ. fci »  n e tte*  vt rto »»*  tte raeim  Tb* m oni totoe* to e:tkdrawal
H O  « e t  of p ix t iM  u>! fceej k r*- at lite

Carraara a «cesane and ertem i ac-
------------ « ------------- com^tafeiac ib » t a »  obfict to tee

Wtafl* Mr V f t e »  ta nottfm *: tee expadltb». am ld  be B-tateierpreled by 
Germane, C u r a ta  t» aaC.fr: v *  Mr a «  to M-xtessa sa tali are and
V ite *  a* te tk* witvxcaaet to C. 8 defeni to tb*

»  Mexier. < senni prea«me to a ter»* body to
te Mexleo. e item i

KlC li keodrei b HIjob «o lia r» eoi- proatee to demrtsre.
by taxatloa » u  »peat a  te* v t ll tes i to bete*

Cr «ed  Stale» lan y car to maictxte te- t tn i soomc » » • «  i i  U-fX to
sm tur «*p n d *s u  and étoec- ^  Cl>cte ha» pose rtaitte« down 

Ore*, mor* tesa doetae tee eon to ke m «b t noi est kta totot abort
tot ym r MV is n  beeaae* ke ta a n  aad* to feto

•  ------------- KTftetly al
Orieat oO tala  ae< oapaetad by _ __

H* also teektaea % alokkenn^ ad- 
dreao to tke “OM S o ften  to T n w " 

tbe aansart to 
tta* pandertec d c m p c M  to tbe Cte-

to erery atof-resjaettec e*-Con-
fedem * aoMlcr H* parades tta* fact 
tta: k a  _________ _____ ____

to
Hetenkes pas- 

frorn tk* aerlpcaras. lift* a akys- 
tense rrlatanel lawyer does wbes k* 
realizes teat kta cane ta koptoem

Bat as tk* adrertatec sjaee te t ie
Record ta « t i l  worth 15c tk* inch 
tend* eoteaa. w* mtU cat netic* to 
Haris' aotorlcty »kart as sk d irm  '  
tec to fais stoats w ill allow. i p  r>- 
2. H. L a t e  as aa tadirtdaal. tk* Rec
ord has not tbe shadow to a cne»-

& a  te* txazmn. rat to a » ta t* 
rum* after tee bat ir» to tbe jsy iura 
ln träte, tb* jay tort tee * » >  .«art*. 
ai r ta tr  sete* te «ne day tust ax owl 
tee carter f-* wbuie lit*, bn »borea» 
Mr Jaybird t e r »  temerti mniét o n  
«*r«y tizae br OTem» tei atmtL sufi 
even tekte bari te tbe mood» kanea 
te a  a» net:, abma tei aoii
wtec be £&€*»'* as M iasistrû dne» t e r 
seti Mr. Orni « fi»  «KOS. tank» fino» -it
ali and aaye nottate so t is i  turd-mnt 
teteks Jarterd ta a iooss-moutiieü 
fool, ■wrìiiìe Owl 1» tb* yinmaaaent* to 
mywlmti Mar kn» all tta* jayterdc gt& 
ìeatbcra ux e a .  some to as w  
tentas» and really look IH * talks to 
i&tciiicenoa.

Tk* tratk to tbeae oboti-r alien» wa»

CHESTER THOMAR.
E. I. CA1XAWAT tRe-electJet
J. W. tJIM) SMITH.
J PRESTOK SCOTT.
BRI ZA C SM ITH 
El e  McCOIJ-TH

Mr «ad Mrm Bndtolea and sl_. .
- ut * ri P m t ax: letta Rate ai. 2 I ' «  *a,rr,a ^  raz CaMattor

Mr. Mra H'illiaaa» tnotored A. *  ^ ^ K,~
«w «r «a  BaSaio Gap iato Friday mora- ( H  tm n tj Taz A  
BC to rudi resati rea 

(te a n  A etetadzy  aoraims about 
tee break to day M bt«an a aie* rain 
« t x k  non* to os Meato about 

The termers bar* been somewhat 
tear for te* last two weeks ta isk ia f 
»«err :*r * u.y sto  piantine a» tk« - ~ * ~ * ~ * '
g p m x ------- tew opened 1 er (eea ty  and Dtatrlrt Clert

Mra R. C Sander» 1»  saltarin* mite V . W. PORTER.
TBtmi;* tin» meek bat not seriouaîy. EARL JAfTCFOS (Ro tloc'Jos 1

Mr R e d e «  Mint» « a *  i .  Cebrado T n w * -

“ *  “ ■ . . .  TH03 W FIELDS.
T;:-, frost party at Mr. G rom  >m* x i a  j c I LPEPPEB. 

ftauirdai tugtoi » u  eEjoyto br all mho 
atamdad -  «

Mr Ptek Fuller and P«4e Cnuthon 
la » «  beai »  te* nate* bri-aten* bu»í- 
3Hm» ibis mimk.

Tb* Piar View acumi dose» cn 
ad  mia kam* a picnic 00 Sxt-

usotk. nail and tarnte' V 
ilia *  kick b»  on tee ta«, 

jit  tnjÇbt hare keen tb*
M M tiaf .arosai
But no fella*

7Vw * ta no aymtery about tb* tusk 
price to saeoline It ta kick becaua* 

Standard OU Company enjoya 
to other pro- 
priTitaces ta

il produce» a »  hampered so 
that «Recti *• compcOUon ta not pos- 
tobfe. Tb * anti-trnot lam does not in
terfere with priTtta** Congressman 

introduced a kill for de
ft to oC hearing lands ok tb* 

If passed, tkat would 
dent tb* Standard's monopoly a henry 
Mow

------------- 4y-------------
Jaige J. X. Kellta. father to W. F 

__  Kellta to tta* Sterltn* City Record.

But asMnrn Dari. • »  a rrpre-, .  fr v  ^  »„a jm ralire md- bi* ^  ^
« . m i l »  of tee decent and todoUigmt (fhoM> W9 „  u spara i*  ^  ^  ^ r4eE ,orch^
dmnocraey to tb. great state o f Texas for Cy clcm  im n , eaclotorely, and “ 4 W i *  two ordiaÄr7 “ “  4 * * *
tk* Record has a crhntnnl t a t f k o u  aa iioi a. t r -« That t t « »  aomehod« 01 ***  W* T °* ckor** " * •  J®4**« Ael- 
Hta poottlon ta a Ubai upon tk* senti- > u - ^ 4  ^  (m r ^  ocr p t . . ^  M  , Ita was twenty yuan of age wbm Geo. 
mom and eonaerrattam to tee poop,« ^  ^  wtmr9 ^  ^  w  Taylor touxkt tb* Mexican at Buena
to Team  ,1* ta te consrm. today. Ttesper. ctanrly heard hy tke g e ^ e -  'ta te  ta 1M7 He etotaUd to « t o  at

mas with whom we were tel klag, said 
' Man do you realize you a »  talking to

ta rt i tn  and untoera capMaltats re- yb* w tater» Tribune 
oonOy rtaitto Rax Angelo, inspecting m3Ul w  m fnM t ta jo.tir* te
tb* rout* to tb* propoeed erten« on to ustteg teat “Judge Btaaton U a white 
8or.vr* ria CkrotoraJ and Bdorado rltaioi, proktettloutet tram  precinct to 
Indication* are teal work may shortly aauon-wide while <\!>a«reasmas Smith 
uteri oe teU P«r. to tbe road ta an anU to tbe same scope '  The

‘  0 Tribune further allege* tkat Judge

aot hy re s w i to say ability or t  
tor te* poettioa. hot merely by 
of tk* same kind to morbid notertaty 
k* has accco tasted mine« going to 
Wnafategtoo Thousands o f people 
voted for him who kae-w ahaoiutely 
nothing a Lout him an** that be had 
tee voice to a bu m . tb* lungs to a 
blacksmith'» bellows, tbe gall to an 
army male and bad been sektec office 
in every party ever orgaeixed In tbe

tk*

tkat candidate's falter-in-law *~
It wasn’t muck to a speech u  

Sie« aor veryValoqnout at 
goes but It had testent «Stai. Tb* 
Incident occurred lust ta tke midst 
to refresh menta and we were te tk* 
act o f stowtag away a spoonful o f! 
vanilla flavored cream and a bonk to

break to that war. but 
sever called to tb* front He bids 
fair to celébrate his «estennry.

--------------o -
H e>n '» leap from th* high clift 

at O p e »  House

Jack For Service
vellow cake, and barely saved tb* 

state; say nothing to te* tenuity to , l w «. The only morel we extracted 
the l«rru.ature repeatedly failing in | f rota tk* jaybird stunt was. that's Its 
ite duty to de-district the state con powerful hard to start up lively talk 
grossionally. But read his own word» i jast afterwards. Take our word for it. 
in his own dtoens* ( ! )  and mark tb* ___________

DOCK 8. NETTLES. 
W. R MORGAN.

F*r J a*Ur* to th* Festem—F r «  Sa  L
M C RATLIFF (R t  « t a t o ). 
FRED MTER

Far ( «m  mio»User Pfemknri l a  1 -
W. T. ROGERS (Ra-daction)
LAT POW ELL

Far Com

J. M
Va

HELTON (Ri I.

Far ( eatatasiaaer r w t a d  Va  b -
B O JOYCE (Re slartton).

rar Fu Uta Weigher, FYa  Va  L -
W. r. CRAWFORD (1
MAC C. HOLT.

rar Publie Weigher-
Precinct No. t  C

J. E  SKELTON.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
LOST—Shoulder capa between the 

new hotel building and Bao Mogm ». 
Finder pleas* return to this office or 
Mra Catherine Cooksey. 4-24-r

ROOMS TO RENT—« lx  dseirnhi* 
rooms suitable for lo d g e » or light 
housekeeping, ample ground for gar
dens. Mrs. M F. Webb

FOR TRADE—22-cnl. rifle, flntat, 
colly new, and a cultlvaför to
for ons go-devil ewitivater. 
have you? Se* oç, w rite E  R. Oood
lett. Colorado. JkAu. Rt. 4. A l l - »

■
T

A

Judge Rtabard Tnte..l to Chicago, Htt-lte never consults tb* wishes to 
he* handed down a de'dvlon from the tke people te hi* recommendations for 
bench to the e « *n  that FruxurU B o o s  that he ta an exponent to tee
was author to te* work» to Hbake»- ” ^ r k  barrel“  method* and teat hi* 
pear* Th* decision grew out to a -lectio* to congrea two years ago 
caa* dissolving an ln jon ^u * issued on r|| at th4 hands of Maxicnls and 
the petition to the Helig Film Company o<her* to the Ell Paso district; while 
restraining certain pt>Ml**>«>» Don. judge Blanton stands for the square 
completing the publication to n series ^  rmsad, would consult tee peo- 
to books supporting tbe Baxonite pi*. at to their preferences in recorn- 
theory. And such is fame Possibly ruendations; that be will carry Run- 
a few hundred year* frem now some neis county this time as handsomely 
fitdg* on the bench will hand down an as b* lost tt two years ago. et cetera 
opinion to tee effect that Bainnei. Ctam- im 6 aoforte From certain earmark*, 
ens did aot writ* th* works to Mark we are prose to suspect that the above 
Twain. ~ misstatements were inspired by out

side interested parties. It may be the

sychopbancy te every line Tbe Rec
ord feels it ta performing a public 
duty te doing all It can to defeat such 
«  characterator* for re-election. Hear 
him:

"Tbe vicious vituperation» that hare 
l**n  published about me and my speech 
that a small cabal of Republican Coo- | “  tb* ~  1o™ r'*  <** trow

Far a b s o l u t e  aurellablUty and 
space-filling capacity, tee war reporta 
purporting to come out of Mexico, aot 
only take tbe pastry but capture t e e : 
whole pantry. Those alleged to be 
from American sources are as great

; gressmen wanted kicked 
' Record would make

out o f  tee ! Mexican herdquartera. Cheek by jowl

orado.^KÄ 

«A L E - A
00

114.

small cook stove. 
Apply to Stooehnm Bea 

Ita

STRAI ED—One bay 
about 3 years old. Spanish brand œ
left shoulder. Finder notify A  B. 
Hines. Westbrook. Texas. It*

Paid
WANTED—Men to sa l 

j stock. Steady employment.
, weekly. AU stock guaranteed. Es
tablished 40 years. Ottawa Star Nur 

■j series, Ottawa. Kansas. 4-35-1

* • librar w ,t*1 014 * DDOancem* nt v Ela ta 

jfu ll of slime so filthy that^jou would undoaKwHy M  WlU * *  foUn<1 r**i
have to kiln-dry and fumigate the vol 
umee before you could handle them. 
Home of the papers are so anxious to 
»lander me that they are Raying I am 
not allowed to send tee speech through

torta of his contemplated descent again 
upon American soil In one column 
will be found n statement teat he is 
hiding near Parrel ind further down 
he will have moved into the mountain

th e m .il ,  It is impossible to r me to ' « * » « " • • •  “ »>lqu!4ous the

Whenever conditions grow tottery hairy arm of the Tribune Esau, but it 
in Mexico for old Carranza, be moves u unmistakably the tolc* to Jacob.
tbe sent to government to Vera Cruz j ________ «  -______
te order that he may have a handy GREAT MEN OF TEX IS.
back door through which to take him- ■
•e lf and bis loo t In the event to an The champion pugilist o f tee world

: run down one tenth of the base, arrant I fle1“

My Black Mammoth Registered Jack,

Prince Albert,
Will make the season at my place 
on tee W. H. Hale farm, 2 mile« 
southeast o f Colorado.

FEE—510 FOR INSURANCE

S. B. HALE

POSTED—We have rooted according 
to law the lands known aa tee Bust 
A Tiller ranch, now tee Reynolds 
ranch. A ll trespassers, hunters. Usher
men. wood haulers, etc. will be pros* 
cuted without mercy. Stay out 

617-c REYNOLDS RANCH.

open rupture between Obregon and got his start te Oklahoma.- Duncan 
Carr an ta, tt goes without saying that (O k la ) Banner.
Carranza w ill go to the wall. How- Ub-bub. But Texas points with 
•vor, neither o f them Is popular enough pride to such as Col. House, Albert 
In the city o f Mexico to risk residence Sidney Burleson and the likes o' them.

j falsehoods the “ booze sw aggers and 
money baggers” and their jamping 
tacks tell. But if  you haven’t got the 1 
speech, send me yotir name and I'll 
forestall further slander by sending 
it to you Dee of postage. I am pay
ing tee Government about $350 to 
print me one hundred thousand for 
distribution In Texas, 
all teat 1s free

'  '

within fts borders. Zapata is a stronger 
leader than either and has achieved a 
popularity in central Mexico teat 
would easily carry him to tbe heed o f 
the government In the event Obregon 
and Carranza begin to scrap.

As General Grant le alleged to have 
■aid o f tbe democratic party—“ you 
may always depend on the democratic 
party to do some fool thing Just be
fore election.” so also can It be «old 
o f Oscar Colquitt in certain contln- 
gencee His letter to Ridder and 
Weisemann Indicting Henry for try
ing to corral the German-American 
 ̂vote hot. asking them to influence that 
vote In his favor, and further request
ing that his request be kept on the 
dead quiet, was wholly In keeping’ 
with the man's emotional make-up. I f  
goch a move was a dirty political trick 
in Henry, how much whiter was the 
m im  trick In Colquitt? And the at
tempted explanation sent our from 
Colquitt’s headquarters only made 
him appear the more puerilk

—Merkel (Tez.) Mail.
Also to another illnstious son who 

graduated into Oklahoma politics from 
Tezso—Senator Gore, he o f unpre
paredness fame, and don’t overlook 
the Texas Cyclone whose vociferous 
and odoriferous language was ex- 
purged from the Congressional Rec
ord.—Duncan (Okla.) Banner.

Neither Gore nor Cyclone Davie is 
a Texas product. We absolutely re
pudiate ’em. "South CaUina” is re
sponsible for the lueus naturae known 
as Cyclone Davis, while the piney 
woods and hollow logs o f Webster 
county, Mississippi, hatched Gore 
Texas only spewed him out Gore 
didn’t disturb Tsxss politics so as 
you could notice the disturbance, 

o
' " l i  is Roosevelt agslnslf thè fl old,” 

says tbe New York Heraid. Ob, well, 
what to tt, thè fleld will soon have hls 
« d e  hanglng on thè fence to dry.

Ben Morgan will taha your sub
scription for any paper or periodical.

The postage is
Congressmen must 

pay the Government for printing their 
speeches.

"The papers are so busy slandering 
me that they say nothing in favor of 
the pension for the old gray veterans 
for whom 1 have been working so 
earnestly ever since Mr. Tillman In
troduced his bill on the first day of 
tbe session. One half the effort spent 
In slandering me would have passed 
that bill.

"Mr. Madden, who moved to ex
punge my speech. Is one of those frenz
ied specimens of humanity who seems 
to have an inordinate hatred for tee 
South and all things Southern. He ta 
one of the men who led the opposition 
to segregation when the administration 
wanted to arrange public service so 
negro foremen would not have con
trol o f white girls, etc. In these con
tests be expressed a wish for negro 
Congressmen and would not object to 
a negro President, etc.

"My trenchant rebuke of Mann, the 
Republican leader, and my defense to 
tlie old Southern soldier was ons to

"lattina it a propensity prior to txptritnct and iatUpradtnt of ¡attraction"

j f e l à u i i n  «  

T l i a n u a l o

The Player-Piano that is all but human

can be played artistically  b y  anybody be
cause, its  control depends— not upon special 
musical training availab le to  the few — but 
upon musical instinct which is common to  all.

Come in and hear and try tl 
Ask for a copy oí the booklet, 
to the ManuaJo.”

the Manualo. 
The A DC

G. D. ADAM S
L o c a l  S a le s m a n

E x c lu s iv e  A g e n t  in  th is  te rrito 
ry  fo r  K im b a ll b  B a ld w in  P ianos

FOR SALE— Selected Sudan grass 
leed, without a trace of Johnson grans 
in I t  Will deliver anywhere in Color
ado. or shipped anywhere 15c pound. 
Phone 372—3 rings. A  C. Gist, Color
ado. tf

FOR RENT—One southeast furnish
ed bed room and rooms for light house
keeping. Phone or eee Mra. 8. T. 
Shropshire. tf

FOR SALE—I still have for sale a 
good lot of horses, mules and mares 
on the ranch. W'lll take prospective 
buyers to see teem. C. P. Conaway, tf

FOR SALE—Pure bred 8. C. Rhode 
Island Red eggs of both Alrhart and 
Penlck prize-winning strains at fl.55 
per setting of 15 eggs. Phone 37*—3 
rings or address Mra. A  C. Gist, Ook-̂ , 
orado. Texas.

POSTED—The ranch and farm 
of Mrs. Mary Mann, situated betw* 
Colorado and Loraine, have been 
ed according to law and all trespass 
era w ill be prosecuted. Chaa. Mann.

FORD CAR—Who wants a good 
second-hand, 6-passenger Ford. Ctar 
in good mechanical condition. Will 
demonstrate. Address P. 0. Box 3 « .  
Colorado, Texas.

We will make special pries« on pia- 
ture frames in order to reduce our 
stock of mouldings. H. L  Hntcbln- 
son ft Co.
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England, Germany and 
France Agree--------- BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY---------

You will confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this 
* e n t  If you w ill ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or he< on one thing, i f  on no other. T h ey  all prohibit 

the sale o f  alum baking powders.

There  must be a  good reason for this. 

I t  is because alum w as found to be un
heal thful.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder is 
made of cream of tartar, derived from 
grapes, a natural food product, and con
tains no alum nor other questionable in
gredients.

THE MeCONNELL MEETING,

11 Tho revival meeting began last 
, Sunday at the Baptist church. F. M. 
McConnell, of the Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary, preached 
on a text from the Lord’s Prayer, 
"Thy will be done on earth as it Is 
done in heaven.” The preacher dis
cussed the belief a person must have 
to pray this prayer intelligently and 
the conduct of one w ho  prays it sin
cerely. No one can pray it intelli
gently who does not believe in a per
sonal Ood whose will is done in 
heaven. No one can pray it intelli
gently who does not believe there are 
beings in heaven who do God’s will 
perfectly and gladly. He must also 
believe that God's will has been re
vealed to the world and may be known 
by man.

One who prays this prayer sincerely 
will try to do the will of God. Not 
to do, so is to pray a mockery. He 
will try to acquaint the world with 
the will of God. It is a missionary 
prayer. He will try to get others to 
do the divine will and he will co
operate with those who are trying to 
bring the world to obedience to God. 
The sermon was one of the strongest 
appeals for Christian consecration 
ever discussed In Colorado. Such is 
the exnreeelon of a great many who

THE CLUBS.

BKOWN-UOZEMAN NUPTIALS.

Standard.
Mrs. P. c. CoJeman was hostess for 

the Standard with Mrs. Hooper leader. 
The lesson was on Rrownlng.

Roll Call—Events in Mexico, 1836-
101«.

The Prelate, continued.
Bishop Blongram’s Apology.
Abott Paul—Canon Girolamo-—The 

Archbishop.
Caponacchi and the Pope In "The 

Ring and the Book.”
This closed their year's work. The 

study next year will be on Shakes
peare and Browning. The officers are: 
Mrs. Looney, president; Mrs. Robert 
Gary, vice president, Mrs. Edwin 
Fowlkes, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. P. 
0. Coleman, corresponding secretary. 
Tear book committee: Mrs. J. C.
Prude and Mrs. Edwin Fowlkes. At 
the social hour delicious refreshments 
were enjoyed.

On Thursday night o f last week, at 
8 o’clock, at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Bozeman, 
at Cuthbert, Mr. John Brown and Miss 
Flora Bozeman were united In mar
riage by Rev. Guy B. Duff, under the 
ritual of the Presbyterian church.

The home had been suitably decorat
ed and the contracting parties stood 
under an arch at one end of the room. 
Candles and candelabra were exclu
sively used throughout the house for 
illumination.

Quite a crowd was present, several 
coming from Fort Worth In special 
conveyance and others from Albany. 
Mr. Brown is nephew of the Reynolds 
Bros., owners o f the Triangle and 
other ranches In West Texas. Mr. 
Brown Is manager of the Triangle 
ranch and is a young business man of 
much promise and great popularity. 
Miss Bozemau is the eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D.

PARENT-TEACHERS
ASSOCIATION PROGRAM,

Following is the program of the 
Parent-Teachers Association to be 
given Tuesday, May 2nd, at 4 p. m.;

The Care of the Eye ,Ear, Nose, 
Throat and Teeth of School Children.

Roll Call—Two minute talks.
The effects of defective sight and 

hearing on the general constitution, 
in relation to Bchool work.

Diseases of the eye, ear, nose and 
throat. Symptoms and surgical reme
dies.—Dr. Ratliff.

The physical advantages to be gain
ed by proper light and ventilation In 
the school room.— Miss Oliver.

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

MISSION STUDY, Edmonds in for the eoclal hour, when 
her daughters. Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. 
Bruce Phenix and Miss Campbell serv
ed ice cream and two kinds of home
made cake.

The offering went for foreign mis
sions. The May meeting is with Mrs. 
T. J. Ratliff.

Mrs. E. A. Campbell was hostess for 
the Baptist Mission Study class last 
week with Mrs. O. W. Smith leader. 
The subject was Medical Missions, 
with a scripture study on ministry of 
healing and examples of divine heal
ing, by different members. Mrs. 
Hooper told o f the medical mission 
work in China. Mrs. Gustlne In Africa 
and Mrs. A. L  Whlpkey In Mexico. 
Each gave a report from a missionary 
doctor in that particular country of 
the good accomplished through heal
ing the body.

A  very interesting sfinafitigi o f the 
program was a letter and a summarized 
report o f a year’ work accomplished 
by a missionary In China, one whom 
all know and who is sister to one of 
their beloved members. Mrs. G. W. 
Smith. This is Miss Nancy Lee Swan, 
who has been there a few years and 
has acquired enough of the language 
to be o f great service. She is kept

Bore in an, & 
young lady of education and refine
ment She has taught school for the

Hesperian.
The Hesperlans had a very pleas

ant meeting with their honorary mem
ber, lira. Broaddus, with a Texas Day 
program.

Roll Call—A  Texas Frontiersman
Paper—Short sketch o f the History 

o f Texas—Mrs. 8 . O. Wulfjen.
Round Table—Five minutes talk: 

(1) AgTiculaural Products, Mrs. Maj
or«; (2) Natural Resources, Mrs.
Winn; (3) Animal Wealth, Mrs, Da
vis; (4) Manufacturing Industries,
Mrs. Jackson; (5 ) Engineering Ach
ievements,Miss Ins Wulfjen.

Talk—Schools and Colleges—Mrs. 
Bare ro f t

Discussion—What club women can 
do to help Texas' place in Federated 
Work.

Mrs. Bar croft, member o f the sxe- 
cutlve board In this district gave a 
report of the meeting in Cisco last 

P ipK^reek. This district is only a year 
v ld  yet ft has accomplished much 

. good. One of the notable features 
4 ^ '  is ths "traveling library" in the rural 

districts, h i the social hour the hos-

M INNI ON LENNON,Dr. Hawkes, the famous southern 
optician and manufacturer of the 
Hawkes’ famous crystallne lenses, will 
be at W. L  Does’ drug store, Wednes
day. May 3rd, one day only. See him.

The Presbyterian Missionary So
ciety had their mouthy mission lesson 
st the home of Mra Van Tuyl last 
week. Their lesson was on Africa 
and the dlfferont phases o f the work 
there were studied. This denomination 
Is doubtless doing greater work in this 
county than other denomination. 
After the lesson the hostess’ daugh
ter. Mrs. Dawes, refreshed those pres
ent with ice cream and caka

SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY,

The teachers and officers of the 
Christian Sunday school entertained 
their little folks with sn Easter egg 
hunt Saturday afternoon on the vacant 
lots near Mr. Prices’ home.

The whole place was covered with 
little folks running hither and thither 
bunting the bright colored eggs hid 
in every conceivable plarg After 
they had all been found they were

NAI’RED HARP SINGING.
There will be an all-day Sacred 

Harp singing next Sunday, tine 30th, 
at Zion's Rest church in the Lone 
W olf community. There will be plenty 
to eat for all who come and all will 
be welcome. Come help us to enjoy 
the day, D. M. VINSON. Preo.
Mitchell County Sacred Harp Singers.

DISTRICT MEETING

The W. M. 8. Big Springs and Sweet
water District of the Northwest Texas 
Conference met here Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week.

Delegatee from several of the 
churches were present besides a num
ber of guests from over the district 
The ladles here had their new church 
very tastefully decorated with lilies, 
ferns and cot flowers and every one 
was ready to receive them in their 
hearts and hemes.

The program was ot interest from 
the first devotional service 'to the 
final benediction. I

On Tuesday morning the time was 
spent In

Mstlnee every day at Sbadowland.

Whlpkey, with Miss Ruby McOtll 
leader. The lesson was on the Hawh- 
aln Islands. Misses Ruby Campbell, 
Estelle Smith and Lela Whlpkey were 
guests. A fter the 1 os son «  social 
time was enjoyed, some talked, some 
crocheted, some talked and some 
listened.

Miss Henthorne favored them by 
singing "A  Little Bit of Heaven,” and 
Mias Whlpkey gave some piano num
bers. Mrs. Whlpkey eujoyed this and 
the refreshments o f sandwiches and 
pickles, ice tea and strawberry short 
cake.

devotion, welcoming the 
guests and arranging for work. Tues
day afternoon waa given to the work 
for children and young people. Mrs. 
Lyon, o f Big Springs, but who was 
four years in Colorado, spoke on 
"Our Children." She had charge of 
that particular phase of the work 
here and at other places and la well 
prepared by training and experience 
to give much help along these lines. 
Mrs. Merritt, first vice president of 
the district, gave much Information 
on our young People of the district 

At 5 o'clock all work was laid aside 
and relaxation came in tbe form of 
a reception at the hospitable home of 

The house was

ted according 
aa the Boat 

he Reynold* 
intern, fisher 
rill be proa* 
sy out 
'S RANCH

Latest and Newest Spring
Bay View.

Mrs. G. i t  Smith was hostess for 
the Ray View, with Mrs. Royall Smith 
leader. Their lesson was Book V II of 
Mill on the Floss. Mrs. Reese was an 
appreciated guest. At the social hour 
a two-course luncheon was served.

M IL L IN E R YSudan gras* 
cbnson grans 
tere in Color 
e 10c pound. 
. Gist, Color -

Mrs. W. B. Crockett, 
fragrant with roses and honeysuckle, 
while & gracious welcome was given 
by the entire membership to their 
guests and a few other special friends 
In town. The young ladles o f the 
church were also doing their part to 
make this meeting a success. They 
served delicious punch as the guests 
arrived and before they left straw
berry Ice cream and cake. During the 
hour music waa furnished by different 
members and general know-each- 
other-be ter time was had by all.

The evening service was also in
structive and inspiring. Mrs. Per- 
mlnter, o f Big Springs, (led the de
votional, using the scripture ‘ Con- 
elder the lilie« of the fields.” The Col
orado Juniors, under the leadership1 

' of Mrs. R. A. Clements, helped to make 
the program a success. Mrs. Smith 
and Miss Henthorne added much with 
their vocal solos.

The address by the second vice-; 
president, Mrs. W. B. McKeown, of 
Bomarton, on Social 8ervloe, was a 
feast o f ltsself.

On Wednesday, because of the all- 
day rain, the program had to be some
what changed, but was of the most 
helpful kind. A bountiful lunch was 
served in the basement and the bad 
weather forgotten. The day was spent 
in discussing financial plana, value of 
reporting, social service, publicity, 
home missions in action, tbe need of 
consecration, with a  mission study in-

Merry Wives.

Mrs. Edgar Majors was hostess to 
the Merry Wives last week. The score 
oards were pretty Easter favors. The 
guests were Mesdames A. J. Coe, D. 
C. Byrne, M. C. Ratliff, T. J. Ratliff. 
Sam Majors, C A  Arbnthnot. Pldgeon, 
R. W. Mitchell, or Abilene, and Miss 
Humphrey. After tho gan es a lovely 
salad course with Ice tea was served

CORRECT SHAPES AND 
SHADES

W e cordially invite you to visit our Millinery store. You w ill be 
delighted with the splendid showing of SPRING HATS, charm 
ing copies of imported models, sm art chic street hats, new  
Pokes, Turbans and Sailor Hats. The straws used are all kinds, 
including many of the highly glazed Lisere types. Com bina
tions of straws and fabrics are also popular.
W e  have so many pretty shapes, tastefully trim m ed, that you 
cannot help finding one to your liking. O ur prices are very  
moderate for hats of such quality.
O ur store has been remodeled and made new. Mrs. H um 
phreys, expert trim m er from  Chicago, is with us this season, 
and we ask all our old friends and customers, also all new ones, 
to come in now and select their Spring Hat.

EASTER EGG HUNT.

I S. C. Rhode 
i Airhart sad 
alna at fl.M  
Phone 37«— 3 
C. Gist, Oo»-

Mra. C. E. Thrasher entertained a 
number of her little daughter, Inex’s 
friends last Saturday with an Easter 
sgg hunt After the guests had ar
rived the fun soon began hunting the 
bright colored eggs that were hid
den in all sorts o f places. When the 
returns were brought in Master Vernon 
Logan had found the most and was 
awarded a prize for his work. Various 
games were played and Ice cream and 
cake were served.

BOX SUPPER AT WESTBROOKuits a foot 
r Ford. Oki 
idkion. WUJ 

o Box sn RS. B. F. MILLSThere will be a box supper at the 
school building In Westbrook on Sat
urday night April 29. There will also 
bo a candy and lemonade booth. The 
proceeds will be used to point the 
Baptist church. Everybody is Invited, 
especially the candidates. Remembor 
tfca dots, April 39th, st Wsatbrook.

REAR OF C. M. ADAMS* STOREreduce oar 
L  Hutchtn-
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+  +  +  +  +  +  Tim Garland and Mlaa Pearl Temple-
4* 4*, ton. Mr. Elmer Rochvle, Miea Annie
4* L0RA1NE LOCALS. 4* White, Mr. Roy Baird and Gay Bal-
4* +  lard motored down to Champion Friaay
4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *  evening and attended the closing exer

cise of the school.
Mr. Henry Bird and son, o f Rochelle, 

Mr. W ill Bird, of Sweetwater, were 
visitors here Monday.

The four months old baby of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Gill, of I-anders, died 
Thursday night and «a s  buried here 
Friday.

Mr. J. P. Pierce moved the bank- j 
rupt stock from the Brown store to 
McCauley where he will dispose of j 
same

Mr. and Mrs. JeefT McGhee, o f Nolan, 
were guests of Mrs. 1 .B. Baird.

Mr. Frank Miles has sold his inter
est in the W. L  Edmondson store to 
Miss Ruby Seymour.

Mrs. W. L  Edmondson was hostess 
for the Philomath club on Thursday. 
After the lesson w as finished the hos
tess served ice cream and cake.

M r and Mrs. Bishop, of Roscoe, were 
guests of Miss Garland Friday.

Mrs. A. M. Erwin und Misses Oma 
Gregg and Berta Butler were in Col
orado Friday, shopping.

Mr. AJford Kidd and mother and 
•on were up from Lone Wolf shopping 
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Thompson, of 
Hermleigh, were here Sunday.

Mrs. J. L  Lowery entertained in a 
most delightful manner a number of 
friends on Saturday evening, honoring 
her husband, the occasion being his 
birthday. The living and dining rooms 
were artistically decorated in wild 
daisies o f the yellow variety, also 
Easter decorations were intermingled 
with same, while rabbits were perch
ed cunningly about the room and 
among the evergreens and daisies.
One of the most interesting features 
was a guessing contest with the word 
•Easter” as subject In which Mr.
Chariton Brown won the consolation i Toy ah the earlier part of the week, 
prize and Mrs. Brown» the booby. Af- Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs, o f Scranton, 
ter this Mr. Lowrey led the guests to, came in Monday to visit their son. 
the dining room and assembled round who resides at Champion.

Dr. W. H. Henthorne and family 4 * 4 *4 * 4 * 4 , 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 , 4 * 4 *4 * 4 , 4*
were over from Colorado Sunday. !4* 4*

Mrs. Seymour Hall, of Thurber, was 4* CAR CAPERS m 4 .
here this week transacting some busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Marshal and Mrs.
Joe Smith left this veek for Hamlin 
and other points where they will vlBit 
relatives for several weeks.

Mr. T. I. Brown has opened up 
business at his old stand and put in 
a new stock of groceries. He will 
handle groceries exclusively. Mr. O.
Thornton will have charge o f the 
bocks.

Mr. D. K. Nelson and family are en
joying a new Maxwell which they pur
chased this week.

Hon. W. P. Leslie was over from
Pi ondo Monday.

Mr. Steele, of Dallas and Mr. Hu- 
bett ’1 er made a business trip to

the table where a huge birthday cake 
graced the center and on which thirty- 1 
two white and gold candles burned, j 
Dr. Stephenson proposed a toast to 
the honoree to which several r e - ; 
sponded in a humorous way. T h e . 
hostess and her assistants, Mrs. Smith
and Mrs. Stephenson served tea. J. 4 .

M_r_ RZ ,!^ _ ngb0th<Lm was Ui* irom | punch, chicken sandwiches and wafers *  IATAN INKLINGS
They also carried out the color 4* 4*
scheme in their dresses. Forty-two :4, 4 * 4 *4 * 4 , 4 * 4 *4 , 4 *4 *4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *

Mr. W. S. Erwin has repainted his
residence.

Misses Britton's and Pope’s classes 
enjoyed an Easter outing on Friday 
down In the Brown park.

-----:---------- o - .................

Barnett Friday.
Mrs. Jessie Pratt is recovering from 

her recent operation.
Mr. Homer Smith has purchased the 

Schyler Farris residence and he and 
family w ill move to it soon.

Mr. O. C. Curry and family, of Cham
pion, were up Saturday.

Mr. Fred Nance and family, o f Bal
linger, were here Saturday.

Mr. Lester Jar ret t, of Roscoe. was 
busy here Saturday.

Mrs. Lila Carlyn Moore, of Ken
tucky, state lecturer for W. C. T. U., 
lectured at the opera house Sunday 
evening and organized a W. C. T. C. 
on Monday afternoon, after which she 
went to Champion for the same pur
pose

Mr. and Mrs Pratt and Mrs. A. C. 
Pratt J. H. Gregg. B. Wallis, Mrs. C. 
Thompson and daughter, Mrs. T. Hall, 
Mr. S. W. Altman and mother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. T. R Bennett and 
son. Mrs. M. L. Mullen, Mrs. Hubert 
Toler and Miss Isophene Toler attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. M. EL Wharton 
at Roscoe Sunday

Mr. J. L. Hall and family, o f Stan
ton. visited his father. Mr. M. F. Hall

was another feature of amusement 
during the evening. The guests were, 
Dr. and Mrs. Steptienson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Kidens, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith, Mr. 

1 and Mrs. I. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Haney, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pratt, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Phenix; Messrs. F. Riden. 
EL Groves. W. Petty, C. Neely, C. Fair- 
bairn; Misses Kirk, Finley, Hall and 
Howell. The honoree was the re- 

i ciplent of many exquisite gifts. At a 
late hour the guests departed with 
memories of a most pleasant evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pendergrass and 
and Rev. Jameson attended the clos- 

1 ing of school at Champion Friday.
Mr. Arlie Martin was operated on 

Sunday afternoon for appendicitis, 
and at present his condition is as 
good as could be expected, i Thomas Benson Holliday, a Siclal- 
iet speaker delivered a lecture here 
on the streets Wednesday.

Mrs. T. J. Mathis, wbo resides south

Both young and old folks enjoyed a 
supper and Blaster egg hunt at Mr. 
and Mrs. G. EL Sutphen's last Sunday 
evening. Supper was spread on the 
lawn and every one reported a nice 
time.

The farmers are now busy planting
their crops, rejoicing over the nice 
rains which have fallen in the past 
few weeks.

Mr. Conner Sutphen, of the McEn- 
tire ranch, was an Iatan visitor Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Sutphen and 
family, accompanied by MR. W. J. 
Jenkins, motored to Colorado Monday.

The young folks had a nice time at 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Tedford last 
Saturday night. SLUEFOOT.

— — — — o----------------
SHOULD NOT FEEL DISCOURAGED

So many people troubled with in
digestion and constipation have been
benefltted by taking Chamberlain’s

I of town, was operated on Sunday and TableUj thal n0 one , hould feel dl8cour.

aged wbo has not given them s trial.
and family, the earlier part o f the 
week.

Mrs. Jess Londer and Miss Verna 
Lender, of Hermleigh, were among the 
Monday shoppers.

Miss Pearl Gandy Is home from 
Toyahdale. where she has been teach- 
in*.

Mr. T . J. Matthews is having his 
residence remodeled.

Miss Pritchett, who teaches school 
at Lenders, was here Saturday.

Mr. Tim  Garland visited at Mem
phis the earlier part o f the week.

Mrs. W ill Adams and Mrs. Sam 
Anthony and son, S. E„ Jr., of Cham
pion, were up Monday Mrs. Anthony 
went on to Colorado to vis it

Dr. and Mrs. Stephenson and Mr.

is reported doing nicely.
Rev. Beck, o f Sweetwater, will 

i preach the baccalaureate sermon for 
the class of 1916 at the Christian 
church Sunday at 11 o’clock.

Miss Lucille Martin entertained the 
classes of the ninth < nd tenth grades | 

1 on last Friday evening. The parlor 
and dining rooms we.e prettily decor
ated for the occasion. Vocal and In
strumental music and reading 
various games were the features of 
entertainment. The hostess served 
ice cream and cake.

Mrs. Miles’ and Miss Hooks pupils 
enjoyed an egg hunt on College Hill 
on Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. ila ll gave a fam
ily dinner Sunday in honor of their 
son and fatally, of Stanton, who were 
visiting them.

They contain no pepsin or other diges
tive ferments but strengthen the stom
ach and enable It to perform Its func
tions naturally. Obtainable every
where.

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

Friday was a big day at Daniels 
school. The patrons and children met 
at the school house ubout 10:30 a. in. 
and the fun began. Before noon we 
played such games as "Drop the Hand
kerchief." and "Marching ’Round the 
Levee." After dinner we had a nice 
program. Then came the egg hunt, 
und prizes were offered for the child 
that found the most eggs. Thresa 
Jones won first prize, Bennie Elliott 
won second and Taft Morris won third 
prize. A fter the egg hunt came the 
base ball game between the school 
boys and farmers. The school boys 
won. But among our fun came a lit
tle sorrow. Mr. McAfoe, our teacher's, 
horse ran away with the ouggy. The 
buggy was broken considerably and 
the horso cut.

Miss Edna Smith, accompanied by 
Miss Myrtle Bates o f Valley View, was 
visiting friends here from Friday to 
Sunday. ‘

Mrs. Richard Gregory met with a 
serious accident Friday. She was 
driving into a gate for her husband 
when the wheel hubbed the post and 
broke the single tree. The mules, 
which were not real gentle, began run
ning and she could not hold them. She 
jumped out and bruised herself up 
considerably.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Westfall visited 
home folks Saturday and Sunday.

Messrs. Arthur Franklin and Reuben 
Westfall were at the party at Mr. Gra
hams Friday night and report a fine 
time.

Mr. T. M. Grant made a flying trip 
to Seven Wells Sunday.

Messra. W. G. and G. W. Sweat and 
families motored down to Westbrook 
Sunday to visit relatives.

Don’t Spend Money For
Clothes—Invest It

V

3 Y

— r!

You’ll consider your clothes 
money an investment, rath
er than an expense, just as 
soon as you get into the 
habit of buying your clothes 
here.

»ts16.50“J18
you may have your choice of 
hundreds of

Pure Wool .
cloth samples, tailored by 
h a n d  to your individual 
measure, and handsomely 
trimmed.

IN  MEMOIilAV.

' God giveth and God taketh away.”  
So it has been with our dear loved 
one, Ollle Rivers Lasseter. One of 
the greatest sorrows that has ever 
come into our lives otcured on Wed
nesday, April 19th. As we gathered 
around bis bed our hearts were crush
ed and it seemed more than we could 
bear as we watched the great death 
clouds gather over bis wasted form. 
And it made a great rent in our hearts 
when we (ailed to catch the last words 
which he tried so hard to speak. On 
account o f Ills long illness and in
tense suffering his voice had failed 
him some time before the end came 

j and he could only speak his last fare
well by loving glances.

His health failed him in the year of 
1915 at Kirbyville, Texas, and In De-

Cleaning - Pressing - Dyeing 
Alterations Neatly Done 

Work Called For and Delivered
PHONE 349

H .  G R E E N E
The Tailor

4* CTTHBERT CULLING8. 4* 
and 4 . 4 . 4 * 4 » 4 . 4 » 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 .  cetnber he moved to Westbrook, Texas,

1 in vain hope that the change of cli- 
Rev. Carmack filled his regular ap- mate would benefit him, For a while 

pointment here Sunday and preached he seemed to Improve until the March 
at Fair View in the afternoon, after showers began to fall and the atmoe-

Another Fine Rain
For Mitchell County

And Another Opportunity to Save
M O N E Y

By Buying Your MERCHANDISE at THIS HOUSE. 
Our lines have been greatly increased since our last 
week’s ad. appeared. Our stock of

SHOES
alone is well worth your coming to see. Can outfit 
the whole family at prices astonishingly low and 
quality surprisingly high.

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear in all lines.
Misses and Children’s Complete Outfittings.
Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Hats, Caps, Underwear 

and Toggery in most approved styles and material.
Nations in endless variety. Little things for ev

ery day needs—Pins, Buttons, Thread, Needles and 
1,000 other servants of your constant need.

W e have the thing you need and musi eventually 
buy. Why not buy it NOW?

Colorado Bargain House

which he came back to Cuthbert and 
a layman’s meeting was held. Mrs. 
Carmack organized a mission society, 
the following officers being elected: 
Mrs. A. E. White, president; Mrs. El
kins, vice-president; Mrs. Eld Wo
mack, secretary; Minnie Womack, cor
responding secretary. Rev. Ray also 
preached after Sunday school. Alto
gether It was a rather busy day for 
Cuthbert ,

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wo
mack on the 26th, a boy.

Allen Peters had his leg broken last 
week. He was trying to mount an un
ruly horse when the horso stepped on 
his leg, breaking both bones just 
above the ankle. He Is doing very 
well at this writing.

Mr. J. Brown and M’se Flora Boze
man were married nt tJi«* home of the 

|br’ds’s paren . 1 t . 1 lie ICth. They eft 
j tout night for S>weei«vr*er where <1 )
. took the train for Now York, BufTa’o 
and other places of lnteiest They 
will be at faou'e on the Reynolds ranch 
after the 12th or 13th of May.

M. L.. R. P. and E. R. Burros visited 
relatives in Loraine Saturday.

Mr. Martin and family, of Artesia, 
N. M„ are on an extended visit to his 
sister, Mrs. M. R. Crawford and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reynolds, of 
Fort Worth, are visiting at the Rey
nolds ranch.

--------------- o -------- -------

HIS AGE IS AGAINST HIM.

" I  am 62 years old and I havs been 
iroubled with kidneys and bladder for 
a good many years,* w rite« Arthur 
Jones, Allen, Kan. "My age Is against 
me to ever get cured, but Foley Kid
ney P ills do me more good than any
thing I  ever tried.”  Rheumatism, ach
ing back, shooting pains, stiff Joints, 
Irregular action, all have been relief- 
ed. For sale by W. L. Dosa.

.. ■ ■ o ------- - ' ■

The salesman at the Paramount 
Garage reports the sale this week of 
two Hapmobllea; a 6-passenger to D.

, L. Buchanan and a 7-passenger to Mr. 
j McMullan, at Snyder. Two late model, 
new cars are expected In tomorrow.

¿»here became so damp and heavy, 
then his suffering became intense and 
continued so until Qod in Hia tender 
mercy looked in on the awful agony 
that his little, weak, (mandated body 
was going through and a gentle hand 
touched him: a still, small voice said: 
"Peace be still,”  and dear little Ollle 
fell asleep and his spirit wafted Its 
way to its eternal home to be with bis 
dear sister who had passed on before, 
and be is now in the arms of a loving 
father, shielded from every harm. Oh. 
how we loved him! Oh, how we miss 
him In our home. But God knew what

was best for him, as He has control 
over all things end does everything 
for the best, and we bow in humble 
submission to His will. And when 
our hearts are full to breaking we 
have the comforting strength and con
solation o f the thought that la found 
In his favorite hymn: "What a EYlend 
We Have in Jesus."

He leaves a wife and daughter. 
Mildred, father and mother, three 
brothers, L. &  Lasseter, o f Colorado: 
H. A. Lasseter, Z. T. Lasseter, and 
four sisters, Mrs. E. Hamilton, Mrs. 
A. M. Bell, Mrs. P. M. Van Horn and 
Miss Margaret Lasseter, all of this 
place, to mourn his going away.

The funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. C. F. Carmack, after which 
the body was turned over to the W. O. 
W., wbo laid it to rest in their usual 
way by the side of his sister in the 
W. O. W. cemetery at Westbrook.

A RELATIVE.

CARD OF TIIAMiS.

We wish to thank our friends, both 
white and colored, for the niaay 
manifestations of kindness and ex
pressions of sympathy on the death 
of our wife and mother. May Qod 
bless you all as abundantly as we 
pray earnestly that He may.

Dave Robinson, Richard Hall aad 
wife, Mattie Turner, B. B Turner.

Mutual pictures drive 
blues. Opera House.

— o

away ths

Missouri boasts that she produces 
annually 25,000,000 corncob plpea and 
enough smoking tobacco to fill them. 
The state also has the largest peony 
farm in the world.

A Jury at Sweetwater last Saturday 
gave P. L. Estes a verdict against the 
Orient road In the tom of $30,000 for 
persona) injuries received while in the 
employ o f that company, at San An
gelo, in the fall o f 1914. Estes was al
most fatally Injured, his life being 
despaired of for several months. He 
is just now able to get about on 
crutches.

WHAT CATARRH IS
It  has been said that every tfcfcd 

person has catarrh in some form.
Science has showh that nasal catarrh 

often indicates a general weakness 
of the body; and local treatments hi 
the form of snuffs and vapors do little, 
if any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat to 
cause by enriching your blood with tto 
oil-food in Scott's Emulsion which is a 
medicinal food and a building-tonic, free 
from alcohol or any harm fut druga. Try it.

Scott A  Bcxrnc. Bloom 6r Id. N. J .

I Didn't Order the Rain
That came Tuesday, but I was sure a good one would come in ample time. 
That’s my measure of confidence in the bully Mitchell County country. The 
good things never come too late to come in good time.

Just so with my coming to Colorado. You have had furniture houses and fur
niture houses heretofore to repletion and even exhaustion; but when I came 
and threw down the gauntlet to th&mail opaer giants instead of cursing them 
and the people who patronize them, offering to meet them on their own battle 
ground, the people at first were incredulous—local competition was very cyni
cal, but by keeping on showing’em, the buying public have been convinced 
that I know what I ’m talking about.

My lines o f medium priced and high grade furniture are better now than at 
any time since I have been in Colorado. I have greater confidence in the crop 
harvest this Fall than ever before and am willing to evince my faith in the low 
standard o f my prices. N e w  H o m e  S e w in g  M a c h in e s  and C o »  
l u m b ia  G r a f a n o la s  are still the hardest two articles to keep in stock. 
Come 'round and let’s talk the matter over.

I. A. GRIFFITH
T H E  F U R N I T U R E  M A N

First Door North of Lasky’s Grocery Store
W. I* Doss handles crutch««.

COLORADO, TEXAS
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LOOK AT YOURSELF
It Suffering Writing Lines 

In yonr Face?
Many •  

handsome 
w o m a n  

^look s in 
> the glass 
vand se es  
'the prema 
tore lines 
o f the old 
h a g  a l 
ready be
ginning to 
8 h o w in 

her face. Secret suffering and sickness 
is writing those lines every day plainer 
and plainer.

They don’t know what to do. Their 
backs ache, their bodies ache; poor ap
petite. baa digestion, sallow skins, 
drooping shoulders, always tired. Prob
ably suffering from organic or function
al trouble peculiar to women. Doctors 
don’ t seem to help them. I t ’s pitifuL

But there is a way out.
A  distinguished Southern physician 

gave a life time o f constant study to 
perfecting a remedy for sulFering wo
men and when he had perfected It ho 
rightly called it Stella Vitae, the star 
o f  life.

A ll dealers sell it and so certain are 
they that they guarantee to give your 
money back i f  Stella- Vitae docen’t  Dcn- 
i.'it you. I f  you want to stop that nag
ging pain, ala your digestion, clear up 
your complexion nnd regain your physi
cal attractions try a bottle o f Stella- 
Vitae. Try it today. Don’ t heskate, for 
it costs you nothing i f  it fa i’s < o bon ^ i

¥ou. Your dealer se'ls it in be* .¿¡j.
hachcr Medicine Co., at Chattanooga, 

Tenn.

quest for the return o f papers seized 
in New York by the federal authorities 
from Wolfe von Igel, former secretary 
to Captain Franz von Papen, recalled 
military attache o f the German em
bassy.

Bepell French Attacks.
Berlin, April 24.—French attacks on 

the German lines in several sectors of 
the Verdun region have been repulsed, 
the war office announced today. The 
chief French effort was directed 
against tjHe vicinity of Thlacourt farm, 
but it broke down in front o f the Ger
man trenches.

W ill ignore Peace Offers
Berlin, April 24.—“ The Norddeutsche 

Allgemeine Zeitung states,” says the 
Overseas News Agency, “ that recently 
rumors have been spread about peace 
offers from our enemies. It was said 
that the Russians had taken measures 
in order to open negotiations. The 
German authorities will ignore com
pletely any proposals. The rumors 
are inventions."

GERMAN ¥ W ILL YIELD SLIGHTLY.

Such Is the Indication of Feeling at 
Berlin in War Circles.

Washington, April 24.—Confidential 
dispatches from Ambassador Gerard 
at Berlin indicate thtt Germany will 
make certain concessions to the United 
States in response to the note de
manding the immediate abandonment 
o f present methods of submarine war
fare.

Whether the concessions will be 
sufficiently broad to meet the Ameri
can demands appears uncertain. How
ever, officiala reflected an air o f hope
fulness for an amicablo settlement of 
the issue.

It is understood that Ambassador 
Gerard has received broad Intima
tions that the German government will 
go to great lengths to preserve friend
ly relations with the United States. 
He is understood to have gained his 
Impressiona from the officials of the 
Berlin foreign office, Including Foreign 
Minister Von Jagow.

The Berlin government Is confront
ed with finding a way to satisfy the 
United States without arousing the 
element which insists upon a relent
less submarine campaign.

Mr. Gerard's dispatches are of 
highly confidential nature and were 
received during the night. ' '

French Made Progress.
Paris, April 2.4.—French troops made 

progress last night cu the Verdun 
front northwest of Caurettes wood, 
the war office announced this after
noon. They attacked with hand gre
nades, and in the lighting took 30 
prisoners, one an officer. Several Ger
man reconnoitering parties were dis
persed to the Southeast of Haucourt. 
There was rather heavy bombardment 
at Dead Man Hill. EaBt of the Meuse 
the night was comparitively quiet

EVER SALIVATED BY 
CAL0MEL1 HORRIBLE!

Gerard Will Forecast I t
Washington, April 24.—An accurate 

forecast of Germany’s response to 
Amerioa's demands in the submarine 
controversy is expected from Ambas
sador Gerard within the next 36 hours, 
as the result o f Informal conferences 
he has had with the Berlin foreign 
office officials.

The reply itself. It is believed, will 
be presented to the American ambas
sador by Wednesday or Thursday at 
the latest and laid before President 
Wilson by Saturday. This belief was 
further strengthened by the receipt 
o f information that the German gov
ernment had decided upon the reply 
to the American note.

Count von Bernatorff, the German 
ambasBador, who has been away on a 
week-end trip, was expected to re
turn today. He may call at the state 
department in connection with his re-

Calomel Is Quicksilver sod Acts Like 
Dynamite ou the Liver.

Calomel loses you a day! You know 
what calomel is. I t ’s mercury; quick
silver. Calomel is dangerous. It 
crashes into sour bile like dynamite 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never be 
put into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con
stipated and all knocked out and be
lieve you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel Just remember that your drug
gist sells for 60 cents a large bottle 
of Dodson's Liver Tone, which is en
tirely vegetable and pleasant to take 
and is a perfect substitute for calomel 
It is guaranteed to start your liver 
without stirring you up inside, and 
can not salivate.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day ; it loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straightens 
you right up and you feel great Give 
it to the children because it ia perfect
ly harmless and doesn't gripe.

—....o
CHAIRMAN MCCOMBS RESIGNS.
Washington, April 24.—Chairman 

William McCombs of the Democratic 
National Committee, notified President 
Wilson today that he would be unable 
to continue in bis present position af
ter the Democratic National Conven
tion met, and that he would be unable 
to direct Wilson’s re-election cam
paign.

— ---------o '■ ■■
OIL COMPANY TO

OPEN OFFICES HERE.

THE PERILOUS PATH
OF ISOLATION.

Should the United States act with 
them in such an agreement, lending 
its money, its munitions, its navy, or 
would the solitary step be better? 
Sentiment in this country is against 
alliances; but George Washington’s 
vision never contemplated such hide
ous world war as is now spread before 
us.

Suppose the United States, without 
Joining In an agreement with the En
tente Alliance, went through a long 
period of technical war with Germany 
and that peace in Europe should final
ly be declared, leaving the United 
States still at war with Germany.

It is all very comforting for Ameri
cana to sit back in their easy chairs 
and say that war with Germany will 
not amount to anything because tbe 
Kaiser’s reservists are not to be fear
ed and because the German navy can
not get out to do any damage to the 
mainland of America or to land troops 
on the Atlantic eeabord. But with 
Germany freed of her present assail
ants, with her navy intact behind her 
nav&l baseB ready to take the sea and 
with her army smarting to get at the 
nation which she regards as responsi
ble for supplying munitions to France, 
England and Russia and seeking re
venge, with the whole German na
tion smarting under resentment and 
anger, it might be a diflerent matter.

Would It not be to pie interests of 
the nation to consider Buch a situation 
as that? It is time for. plain talking 
and cool thinking.— N. Y. Herald.

--------------o--------------
Cures 0M  Sores, Other Remedies Won’ t  Curs.
The worst esses, no matter of bow lone standing, 
■re cured br the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieve- 
Pain and Heals at the same if me. ZSc. 90c,

fOLQLTFH LETTER SEEKING 
GERMAN AID PRINTED

IN NEW YORK PAPER.

LEST HE FORGET.

W. W. Porter

Coal, Hay, Grain, Storage
Cotton Seed Meal, 
Cake and Hulls.

Messrs. Johnson and Lasseter, repre
senting the Oil Company recently or
ganized, having for its object the drill
ing of a number o f wells in Mitchell, 
Nolan and Howard counties, were here 
Saturday and were pleasant callers at 
the Reporter office. Mr. Johnson said 
they would soon open up headquarters 
in Sweetwater on account of * the 
stragetic location and unexcelled rail
way facilities. It is the purpose of the 
company to begin an active campaign 
and it is expected that before long 
active drilling will begin. The propo
sition has the appearance of being a 
square deal to every one.—Sweetwater 
Reporter.

-------------------------— —■ ■
TOLD THAT THERE

WAS NO CURE FOR HIM.

It may appear to some that tbe pub
lic attacks upon all who have to do 
with the punitive expedition in Mexico 
is ill advised. It may seem even ap
proaching cruelty and inhumanly for 
American newspapers and public men 
to ridicule the expedition, and make 
sport of its alleged helplessness. Such 
words are copied by Mexican papers, 
and magnified by Mexican alarmists; 
and the people o f that country, not 
realizing that this ia a Presidential 
year—in which it la considered legiti
mate to suspend all the rules o f de
cency and honor for the sake of win
ning the election—may take these re
ports seriously, and attack the “Grin- 
goes,” as they did at Farral. Should 
these wanton criticisms of the Admin
istration and the military arm of the 
Government be continued with suffi
cient virulence, it is possible that they 
may succeed In provoking a general 
attack upon our troops, which if suc
cessful, might enable the outs to win 
the election. That may be considered 
hard on our boys at the front; but 
that Is their misfortune. They should 
have thought twice before entering 
Mexico in a Presidential year. Other 
things being equal, Americans at 
home might support them; but noth
ing, not even their safety, can stand 
in the way of a political campaign. 
The opponents of the Administration 
must win the November election, no 
matter what becomes of our soldiers 
in Mexico. For what are the lives of 
n few of Uncle Sam’s boys at the front, 
oompared with a hundred thousand 
political offices, and the right to in
crease the toll o f Privilege.—The Pub
lic.

--------------o • -
“ The Girl and the Game” at the 

Opera House every Wednesday.
- ■ . .a  -----------

MODEL HSB OVERLAND.

New York, April 23.—The World pre
sents Sunday through original letters, 
memorandum and other documentary 
evidence in Its possession, proof o f a 
national campaign under the direction 
of well known German-Americans to 
control elections to the United States 
senate.

The World presents proof, through 
his own letters, that Oscar B. Colquitt, 
former governor of Texas and at pres
ent candidate for the United States 
senate from that state, has surrender
ed to German dictation. Ex-Governor 
Colquitt sent tbe following letter to 
the leading pro-German propagandist 
in New York:

"Colquitt campaign headquarters.
R. M. Colquitt, manager; O. B. Col

quitt, candidate for tin United States 
Senate.

“ Dallas, Texas, March 24, 1916.— 
Hon. A. G. Koelble, No. 80 Maiden 
Lane, New York City.

“ My Dear Sir: Referring to your
letter of December 18, in which you 
tender your assistance, if any you 
could render, I beg to hand you here
with a copy of a letter I wrote yes
terday to Bernard Ridder, which ex
plains itself:

“ I can hardly credit the report 
which reached me from Waco, that 
Mr. Ridder has written to the editor 
of the German paper at that place urg
ing the support of Hou. R. L. Henry, 
inasmuch as Mr. Henry has been vic
ious in his attacks upon me because of 
my disagreement with the president 
on bis foreign and Mexican policies.

“ I hope that I am not asking too 
much in requesting that you see Mr. 
Ridder and enlist his friendly aid 
rather than permit him to become com
mitted to Mr. Henry who has no chance 
to win, but is trying to make headway 
with the German-American vote on 
account of the eleventh hour speech 
which he made in the house a few 
weeks ago in favor of an embargo on 
war materials. I wish you would also 
see Weismann (Henry Welsmann, 
president o f the German-American al
liance) and talk to him.

” 1 am inclosing herewith a list of 
papers printed In German. I hope sin
cerely that both you and Weismann 
can write the editors of these papers 
personal letters in my behalf. Of 
course. I think it would be well for 
such letters as you may write to be 
confidential for reasons which you 
can readily understand. With best 
wishes, I am. Yours truly,

“ O. a  COLQUITT." 
o-------------

SPLENDID FOR RHEUMATISM.

j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
8 Saved Girl’s Life

“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re
ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,”  writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Gifton Mills, Ky.

“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, 1 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 1 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

BLackhdraugHT
: In my home.”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi

ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five (P  
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 1 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

_ _ __________________________  Lj-m I •
M M O M M I H U M C H N H M

Scott & Lambeth
(Successors to A . L. SCOTT)

Wish to announce that they will continue 
to handle all lines heretofore carried by A. 
L. Scott and stand ready with increased 
facilities to supply your needs in

FEED and FUEL
W e will build and operate an up-to-date  
gin plant and ask our friends to rem em ber 
us in this line also the coming season.

Agent The Teias Company
W h o l e s a l e

Gasoline and Refined Oils

r, J. R A T L I F F ,  M. D. 
Pbyslrlan and Surgeon

Residence Phone 182 
Office Phone 87 

e up stairs in Looney Building
v w l g i»% »vu wvw>^*<r1>y%l umnt

DOCTOR W. H. HENTHORNE 

Dentist

Office over Colorado National Bank.

"A fter suffering • for over twenty 
years with indigestion and having 
some of the best doctors here tell me 
there was no cure for me, I think It 
only right to tell you for the sake of 
othor sufferers as well as your own 
satisfaction that a 26 cent bottle of 
Chamberlain’B Tablets not only re
lieved me but cured me within two 
months although I am a man of 65 
years," writes Jul. Grobien, Houston, 
TexaB. Obtainable everywhere.

-------- • o ...... -
FOR WHAT ITS WORTH.

El Paso, April 24.—Mexican refugees 
said the reports are current in the in
terior that Villa with twelve hundred 
men, is ready to make a second raid 
on tbe United States.

---------- -— ^ o — _ _ _ _ _

Whenever You Need •  General Tonic 
Take Grove’ s

The Old Standard Grove’ s Tasteless 
chill Tonic ia equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties o f QUININB 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
ont Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Build« up the Whole System. 90 cents.

The Model 83B Overland automobile 
received another' very gratifying mark j 
of endorsement several days ago when 
Captain Louis L. Lane, the man who 
found Vilhljalmar Stefanssoh, the Arc
tic explorer lest summer, purchased 
an Overland car of that type, after a 
thorough Investigation of its merits.

Stefansson had been given up for 
lost when Lane, heading a searching 
party in a government vessel, dis
covered him quartered on Bank’s 
Land, and was the first to bring back 
news of the explorer’s discoveries.

Captain Lan e, by reason of his peril
ous calling, is an expert of mechanics, 
as well e «  a daring navigator, an 1 
that he should choose an Overland af
ter a rigorous examination of Its en
gines, equipment and construction, is 
good proof of its stability.

" I  think Chamberlain’s Liniment is 
Juat splendid for rheumatism,” writes 
Mrs. Dunburg, Eldridge, N. Y. " It  has 
been used by myself and other mem
bers of my family time and time again 
during the past six years and has al
ways given the best of satisfaction." 
Tbe quick relief from pain which 
Chamberlain’s Liniment affords is 
alone worth many timet the coat. Ob
tainable everywhere.

■■ — -o  ■ ■ —■
Dickson C. Williams, of Chicago, 

was appointed postmaster by Presi
dent Wilson for that city last week. 
Mr. W’ iili&ms is a native of Tennessee, 
and for several years was a very suc
cessful evangelist throughout the south 
and southwest. He went to Chicago 
about twenty-five years ago and began 
the manufacture of ice and creamery 
plants, adding structural iron several 
years ago. He grew quite wealthy and i 
entered politics. Mr. Williams bu ilt, 
the ice and creamery plant in Color- I 
ado.

—------------o-------------

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

H. D. W O M A C K
FLOAT AND DRAY LINB 

Moving Household Ooods A Specialty 
Careful and Responsible.

Phone 277.

C. L. B O O T , M .D . 
Physician nnd 8nrge«n

Office in Dulaney Building 
Calls answered day or night

D R  N. J. P H  E N I X  
Colorado, Texas

Office Over F. M. Burns’ 
Residence Phone No. 66 
Office Phone No. 88.

J. W. M I C K L E ,  M. D.
Physician and Snrgeoa

Office Phone 323 
Res'dence Phono 437

Office up-atalro in Looney Building
n m n rn n n ------ 1 — t------ — — —

Ben Morgan will order say periodi
cal for you.

G E N E R A L

Blacksmithing
Automobile

Repairing and Farm Work
We are equipped to do all your 

work in our line, do it NOW and 
right, with prices that are reas
onable. With our Oxy-acetyldne 
Welding Plant we can weld any 
break in any metal at any time; 
also remove the carbon from your 
auto cylinders, using an entirely 
different torch from the one with 
which we weld, that we positive
ly guarantee will not warp or 
crack the cylinder.

We Are Located at the 
Robinson Blacksmith Shop

G e o r g e  F i l l e r  
H o m e r  R o b in s o n

WOOD IN PLENTY!
I can supply you with good sound

Mesquite or Oak Wood
Full Measure.

Prompt Delivery
Reasonable Prices

PHONE No. 46 and Conner 
will do the rest.

A . D .  C O N N E R

Notice to creditors of the estate of j 
W. R  Adams, deceased:

Notice Is hereby given that Original ; 
Letters Testamentary upon the estate 
of W. R  Adams, deceased, were grant
ed to me, the undersigned, on the 22nd j 
day o f April, 1916, by the County 
Court of Mitchell County, Texas, sit
ting In Probate.

All claims for money against the 
said estate o f said W. R. Adams, do- ! 
ceaaed, must be presented to me for 
allowance at Westbrook, Mitchell 
County, Texas, It being my place of 
residence and postofflee address, with
in one year from the 22nd day of 
April, A. D. 1916. If not presented 
within the year aforesaid, payment of 
the same will be postponed until the 
claims presented witbin that time are 
paid.

W’ ltness my hand this 22nd day of 
April, A. D. 1916.

MARTHA ELIZABETH ADAMS. 
Independent Executrix of the estate of 

W. R. Adams, deceased.
6-19-0

A man by the name of Robert F. 
Wagner, has declined the appointment 
as postmaster of New York City.

-------------o——— ——-
Mutual De Luxe pictures. The best 

to b« had. at Opera House every night

No. 7137
The Best Blue 

Serge on the 
Market

—Weight 14 oz. to the 
yard.

— Made of fine Astra
chan yarn.

—A beautiful fabric for 
Summer wear.

P RI CE

$22.50
M anuel’s
TailorShop

“BELL”
Connection

Brightens Farm Life
A  telephone, on a line 

connected to the Bell Sys
tem, adds much pleasure 
to life on the farm.

Over the Long Dis
tance B e l l  Telephone 
lines, you may visit with 
friends or relatives, near 
or far, without leaving 
home.

Have you a Teleph»'*.? 
connected to the Bell Sys
tem?

THE SOUTHWESTERN
TELEGRAPH & TELEPHONE 

COMPANY. • i •••*«
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THE SPLENDID SEASON
•%

In the earth has put everybody to'plowing and plant^ 
ing. I f  you are not thoroughly equipped with good 
plows, planters and cultivators, come and see us.

Our Pekin "Wagons
are without a rival am ong their kind; most dependable and

cheapest in the long run.

Our Line of Moline Implements
is complete, including

The Disc*, Gang, Sulky and Walking Plows
You know what the Moline implements are,

Henney Buggies
is another of our special lines—strong, w ell-m ade, attractive

and long-wearing vehicles.

Double and Single Harness
You may need new harness this spring, if not a new wagon or 

buggy. W e have the dependable kind and guar
antee every set we sell.

‘ IN TH IS  PARTING OP THE 
WAYS HOW STAND THE HYPEX- 
ATESI" M it WATTEHSOX ASKS.

In Simple Justice to Yourself
you should see the above lines of wagons, im
plements, buggies and harness before buying.ym* V.;

Colorado M ercantile Company
I

LOOM FOR THIS CAN ON YOUR GROCER’S SHELF

FARCY

W

|] | M M «T fO  ANO R Ô X S T tD
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M M a r a t c  v « a

“THE CUP OF 
A L L  D A Y  

CHEER”
When the Poet Wrote 
This He Undoubtedly 
Had in Mind ^  £ ?

W A M B A
—The Breakfast King

¡BOOZE FIGHTERS TO BE
TAXED TO MAKE l ’ P

WAR-TIME DEFICIT.

Washington, April 19.— Estimating 
that the government will have to pro
vide for $225X00,000 additional revenue 
in the coming general revision bill 
the house way» and means committee 
Democrats are seriously contemplat
ing increasing the tax on beer to $2 
a barrel and on whiskey to $1.50 a 
gallon. This would produce about 
$33,000,000 more from beer -and $50,- 
000,000 from whiskey.

The committee are considering rais
ing the balance of the $225,000,000 by 
a franchise tax on war munitions, 
lowering of the exemption of the in
come tax and a raising o f the amount 

j of the income surtax.
----------o----------

“ PLUG" TO BE EXTENDED
TO D ili SPRINGS.

Popular not only with those who know good Coffee, but 
with those who, because o f W  AM B A ’S goodness, have 
learned to love Coffee.

You cannot know the good taste, aroma and strength o f 
Wamba Coffee unless you try i t  W AM BA is high grade, 
blended from carefully selected berries.

Comes to You in Sealed Cans. Pure, Clean and Wholesome

Mag'nolia Coffee Company
Importers and Roasters, Houston

W. L. EDMONDSON <& CO.
D is tr ib u to rs

L o r a i n a  ^

It waa stated on good authority here 
Tuesday that the extension of the 

t Abilene-Fort Worth “ plug” would ba 
made to Big Springs instead of just 
to Sweetwater. This arrangement 
would be still better. It is stated.

; especially for the traveling men.
Just when the changes in the Texas 

& Pacific schedule will be made is not 
known, but it probably will be two or 
three weeks. The change means the 
virtual abolition of two trains, Nos 4 
and 3.—Abilene Daily Reporter.

________ ' _______  • j 1 ........—------

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY. INFORMATION FOB WOMEN.

Louisville, K y„ Wednesday.— Under 
the caption “The Hour Has Struck,” 
Mr. Watterson will say in the Courler- 

| Journal tomorrow :
“ The crisis whech seems at last at- 

tuailv to have arrived an to the inter
national relations of the United States 
and Germany, but which from the first 
waa forseen by discerning people, and 
for more than a year has been sus
pended a Damocles sword over both 
countries, should give pause for re
flection' to those hypenatea who were 
prompt to welcome and follow after 
an imperial propaganda Bet on foot 
in Berlin and let loose upon the neu- 

' traltty, the peace and order o f Amer
ica

“ They approved the submarine and 
aerial campaigns of frightfulness in 
Europe. They denied the pro-Kaiser 
campaign of industrial anarchy and 
ruin in the United States. A ll the 
while the Kaiser's agents here were 
making covgrt war upon us, the Kaiser 
himself adroiteiy playing for time, 
treating our protests as so many 
scraps of paper and cooly, wantonly 
proceeding with the destruction of our 
proi>erty and the murder of our peo- 

| i'le.
"A t length double dealing can go no 

further. That patience, which long 
| ago wore to a frazzle with the mass 
and body of patriotic Americans, the 
governmeuf o f Berlin has exhausted 
with the government o f the United 
States. We hawe come to a parting 
of the ways. . How stands the account 
with those foolish and short-sighted 
hypenatea among us whose loyalty to 
Berlin has quite blinded them to 
Washington? Are they ready for the 
camps Df internment, or w ill they 
prefer to cross the seas again and join 
the colors of the HpbenzoLlern and 
tile Hapsburg?—T o  hell with them.'

“ Yes, ‘To hell with them!’ and all 
their ways and works, but not to hell 
with the German people, the simple, 
believing, the cruelly deceived Ger
man people; the brave, the brawny 
lads of the Hartz Mountains and the 

| Schwarzwald. the gentler heroes of 
¡the Beautiful Blue Danube;’ the 
i wronged artisans of Stuttgart and 
Wurtemberg and Munich; the poeta 
and peasants, the artists and students 
of the Tyrol and the Rhine, and the 
Vaterland of Goethe and Korner, of 
Beethoven and Mozart, driven blindly* 
to slaughter, fed like doga to powder, 
to perpetuate the right divine of de
caying dynasties, the waning power of 

1 mediaeval autocracy, the despotism of 
the saber rattier and the tyranny of 
rafttfm.

"God bless the noble, patient puis
sant, helpless people of Germany! As 
mistaken as the noble, patient, puis
sant people of the Confederacy, they 
have fought and are fighting as wond
rous, as inflexible an 1 as futile a bat
tle.

"There can be but one end of I t  If 
the world la not again to Bink into the 
Dark Ages, if another fall from civili
zation into barbarism be not before 
ua. the gigantic, bloodthirsty, savage 
dominion of Prussian militarism must 
be as completely dissolved as the 
armies o f the South In the great war 
of sections in America were dissolved. 
In the one case republican government 
went with the armies of the Union. 
On the other hand, civilization and 
Christianity. I f  the Confederacy had 
won democracy had been proved a 
failure. I f  Prussia could win the 
world were lost. Sons of the men of 

1 '48, have you forgotten all? Have 
you learnod nothing? And, fellow 
Kentuckians of Teuton birth, be as
sured that the Courier-Journal, these 
forty years the comrade of your bet
ter selves—o f your life of poetiy and 
play, of mueic and Jollity, of dance 
and sunburnt mirth, o f wine, wife and 
song—is your comrade still—unselfish, 
untiring and hearty, asking nothing in 
return except your faith in our coun
sels and your trust in our fidelity.”

C o l o r a d o  ^ R o i c o e

G e t  t b e  " W A M B A  H a b it !* »

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER A N D  W IRE

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

From a small beginning the sale and 
use of this remedy extended to all 
parts o f the United States and to many 
foreign countries. When you have 
need of such a medicine give Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy a trial and you 
will understand why it has become so 
popular for coughs, colds and croup. 
Obtainable everywhere.

------------- a-,. --------.
The six Villa bandits on trial at 

Deming, N. M., for 'he murder of an 
American at Columbus during thAye- 
cent raid, were found guilty and will 
lie hanged. The Jury was out but 
thirty minutes. There Is no charge 
of the law’s delay In this case.

.....o----------
The Russian finance minister report

ed to the council of empire that de
spite a war expense of 12,000,000,000 
rubles, the abolition o f the alcohol 
monopoly enabled the country to in
crease its savings 2,000,000,000 rubles.

Matinee every day at ShadowJand.

Housework is trying on health and 
strength. Women are as Inclined to 
kidney and bladder trouble as men. 
Aching back, stiff, sore Joints and 
muscles, blurred vision, puffiness un
der the eyes, should be given prompt 
attention. Foley Kidney Pills restore 
healthy action to irritated kidneys 
and bladder. For sale by W. L. Doss.

. ■ ..—o---------- -
It is reported that Mexican troops 

are massing to block Pershing’s com
mand south of Parral. It might be j 

| well for them to think a time or two j 
before making an attack on the Ameri
can troops. , They are few In num-1 
bers down there but away up In fight
ing ability.

■ --- o —
The quantity of wool annually used 

for manufacturing purposes may be 
stated in pounds, as; In the United 
Kingdom, 515,000,000; United States,
505.000. 000; France, 480,000.000; Ger
many, 400,000,000; Austria-Hungary,
140.000. 000; Italy. 60,000,000.

GERMANS HALTED FOURTH
TIME IN DRIVES ON VERDUN.

London, April 22.—Four times in 
two days the Germans around Verdun 
have attempted to advance and four 
times their renewed oiiensive has been 
halted by the French.

Last night after intense bombard
ments the Germans attacked on the 
slopes north of Dead Man’s hill, west 
of the Meuse, and yesterday evening 
they prepared an attack in great force 
on the Fort Vaux section on the east
ern side o f the river. Both the at
tempts were beaten back with great 
losses by the French.

Today the Germans made two at
tacks in quick succession between 
Dead Man’s hill and the Bethincourt 
brook. Both o f these attempts also 
were shattered by the decimating ma
chine gun and barrier fires.

------------- “O ’
Hawkes’ crystaliue lenses are as 

good as any made. W. L. Doss handles 
them.

—■ ■ ■ <»--
Jake Is now serving fresh eealshlpt 

oysters.

Friday,

The treasury department at Wash
ington recently announced an Increase 
of $16,572,262 In internal revenue col
lections for March over the amount 
collected for the similar month last 
year. The March, 1916. collections 
wero $35,369,124,

o 1
CUT THIS OUT—IT

IS WORTH MONET,

Don’t miss this. Cut out this slip, 
enclose with 5c to Foley A Co., Chi
cago, 111., writing your name and ad- 
wress clearly. You will receive l n j ^ |
return a trial package containing Fol 
ey’s Honey and Tar Compound for 
bronchial cough*, colds, and croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills, and Foley Cathar
tic Tablets. For sale by W. L. Doss.

---------o------- —
Now York state takes a stand posit

ively for Presiednt Wilson and hts 
policies, its legislature adopted a 
resolution tendering the resources of 
the state to the president In case of 
war.

Sconomlze by eating a good lunch 
for a dime at the Little Jitney Cafe, tf

' *

Miller Bros. 
GARAGE

F o o t  o f  S e c o n d  «St. — O p p o s i t e  C i t y  H a l l

MOST DIFFICULT REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
PHO NE No. 3 6 6  AND TE LL  
U S  Y O U R  T R O U B L E S

AUTO SUPPLIES, OILS, GAS 

Service Cars
with careful and expert drivers ready to 
go anywhere anytime. *  Meet all trains.

HILLER BROTHERS’ ’ NEW GARAGE

■ > r : »■

Satt

B

—  r . 1

, ¿ fio  r d
1 H 1 V N IV F RSAl  CAP

The largest shoe factory in the country 
makes less than one-fortieth of the entire 
shoe output, but the Ford Motor Company 
builds half of the automobiles made in 
America. This volume is necessary to 
supply the demands of the people who are 
looking for economy at a low cost. Get 
yours today! Runabout $390; Touring 
Car $440; Coupelet $590; Town Car $640; 
Sedan $740. All prices f. o. b. Detroit.

bOLD BY

Herrington £? McGuire
Local A gen ts

1

L IS T E N !
KEEP THE FLIES OUT!

Protect the health of your family. 
Equip your doors and windows with  
screens. W e are in a position to 
serve you quickly and cheaply. 
Use us and our facilities.

Rockwell B ro s . &  Company
L u m b e r  D e a le r s
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A S T IG M A T IS M
is a form of eye trouble that is 
becoming very common. A t the 
first symptoms of weak eyesight 
one should consult an Optome
trist. We make examinations, 
give advice and select the right 
lenses to suit all sights so as to 
give back perfect vision. Ask 
your friends who have been to us 
about the treatment they have 
had here. They are sure to 
praise our methods.

Repairing, and Broken Lent Replaced 

«J. F*. M A J O R S  
Jeweler and Optometrist

O. M. Mitchell and ethers composed 
a fishing party that returned Tuesday 
from Kiowa creek. They report that 
they caught “ nothing hut fish.”

Every vessel used In manufacturing 
our Ice cream Is thoroughly sterilized 
with steam. Colorado Ice and Cold 
Storage Co.

Olin Hardy, of the Snyder Signal, Is 
a candidate for the office of district 
and county clerk in Scurry county. 
Olin has many friends in Colorado who 
hope to see him land the position.

“ The Girl and the Game” at tihe 
Opera House every Wednesday.

Go to W. L  
paper.

Doss for your wall

No Disappointments
if You Take Your Prescrip
tions to Charters &  Sadler

They run an all-day Sun
day service and THREE 
REGISTERED D R U G 
GISTS to serve you.

Pure Drugs, Prompt Service, 
at Reasonable Prices.

CHARTERS&SADLER
The proposed new schedule on the 

old reliable T. & P., contemplates the 
extension of the Abilene “ Boh Tali’’ 
as far west as Big Springs, while 3

COUNCIL R. k  S. MASTERS.

There will be a regular meeting of 
the Council of Royal and Select Mas
ters tonight (Friday) at 8 o’clock. A 
full attendance is urged as business

I of importance will come before the
council. F. B. W IIIPKEY, T. I. M.

J. A. BUCHANAN, Secy.

BRING IN YOUR HOGS.

On Monday morning I will loafi a 
1 car of hogs. Bring In your fat hogs, 
; will pay highest cash price for them. 
! Bring all your hogs on Monday morn- 
j ing. ' G. C. KEY. 1-t-t

*

Buy your meats from 
Reeder and get the best

“The Girl and the Game’’ at tihe

LOCAL
NOTES

W, L. Doss has returned from a 
brie f trip to Mineral Welle, where he 
went to see Mrs. Doss. 'Mrs. Doss will 
return the last of this week.

Amy kind o f Ice cream or sherbet 
made to order b f  Colorado Ice Co.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arnett, of Lub- 
boek, are visiting relatives in Color
ado this week.

“ Hetty’ ’ Arbuckle at Opera House 
Saturday, April 29th.

J. A. Conoway, a loyal subscriber out 
at Westbrook, was in this week to re

mind 4 will be discontinued and a fast new f0r the Record and Dalals News, 
service inaugurated, to be known as an(j promised to take the Record- and 
the Sunshine Special. This fast se r - ; News until Villa was caught and we 
vice is already In operation out of St. ^ad whipped the Germans.

! Louis, but doeB not serve Texas points, j
The new schedule will inaugurate it “ The Girl and The Game” aod three 

| between St. Louis and El Paso. reels of comedy every Wednesday.
I Opera House.

Pickens & j
Walter Whipkey came home for a 

few days’ visit with his parents, Tuee- 
, day morning before taking up his 

Opera House every Wednesday. duties-as building Inspector for the

I»ast Sunday was Easter and up to of Paris, during Its rehabilitation, 
date exhibitions of the latest things Accompanying him were Dr. G. S. 
In sartorial ways were promiscuously ^ a P » 8tate chemist, James SuJllvan,

| executive secretary of the state feed 
! control service, W. H. Wood, and T. 

Go to H. L Hutchinson & Co. for - s. Reese, state feed inspectors, who 
the best refrigerator. They will save came on business connected with the 
ice. A  ft M. College, and who were former

v , w , . , associates of Walter at that Institution.
Ask W. L. Doss about May 3rd. Only „  .. . _  . . . . .. They are all and Individually a set of

he and the Record know about i t  .fine and promising young men, and
Mrs. Sam Jordan and the children the connection of whom with the great

left Sunday morning for an extended public institutions of the state, prom-
visit with her parents In Johnson ises good for its future welfare.
county. Sam topk them as far as 
Cisco In his car, where they took the 
railroad. This Is Mrs. Jordan’s first 
visit to her old home since coining to 
W’est Texas, ten years ago.

GRINDING NOTICE.

Until further no>tlce I will grind for 
the public on every 1st and 3rd Satur
day in each month. Bring us your 
grist. WATSON GIN CM PAN Y.

------------- o--------------
To be sure, its none of the Record’s 

business, but the suggestion will do 
no harm. Many property owners have 
taken down the fences around their 
front yards nnd gone to considerable 
expense and work In maxing attractive 
lawns. Many of these lawns are on 
corner lots and some people have a 
habit of cutting across the corners of 
the lawns killing the grass and mar
ring the beauty of the premises. Just 
u few steps further would enable the 
pedestrian to turn the corner squarely 
and save the looks or the corner of 
the lawn. Think of this next time you 
are tempted to cut across your neigh
bor’s lawn.

•j* —j- *|« -j- -j- «i* «j. «j« *2«

+  4-
4* AUTO OWNERS. 4*
+  --------  4*
4* When you come to Sweet- 4»

j W e Strive
To P lease

As well as serve. Service without the sense of hav
ing pleased a customer loses half its satisfying power.

In every piece of work we turn out, we esteem the 
expressions of satisfaction and return of our custo
mers worth as much, as a business asset, as the 
money involved.

Come in any time and see how we do things. 
Drive in your car and get all free air you need.

THE BRICK GARAGE
W . M. COOPER & SON, Props.

MRS. HOUSEWIFE.

I f  hungry, try Jake’s best service; 
best grub.

4* water, Texas, drive your car In 4*
4* the National Southern Highway 4*
4* Garage, on the west side of the 4* i Co 
4* square  ̂ near the hotels. No 4*
4* charges to tourists and visitors 4*

: 4* for day storage. 4*

When so many things are calling 
you in the spring-time do not attempt 
to do your own laundry. That Is one 
thing that can be done better and 
cheaper without your help than with 
i t  Do your spring sewing, houseclean
ing and gardening, but leave your 
spring laundry to us. We will do it 
nicely and promptly. Give us s trial 
this spring.

Yours to help the housekeeper.
THE LAUNDRY. 

------------- o-------------
“The Girl and the Game" at tihe 

Opera House every Wednesday.
■ O'- — —

We carry at all times a good line of 
fishing tackle. H. L. Hutchinson &

Ben Morgan's Is 
local agency.

Plenty o f pare hog lard at Pickens é  
Reeder’s market '

No better glasses mado than Haw- 
the Dallas News crystallne lenses. W. L. doss 

fits ’em satisfactorily without extra 
charge.

Prints or post cards four cents each. 
We give you Cyko prints, the very 
best. W illis Art Gallery, Sweetwater, 
Texas.

There is more fixing up of places— 
repairs, enlargements, remodeling, 
making of lawns, shade tree planting, 
putting out hedges, and other evl-

The University Interscholastic School 
Meet between 32 counties of West 

dences of an awakened ctvic pride In J Texas was held at Sweetwater laat 
the old town this spring, than ever Saturday. While Colorado school was 
occurred before. Another year, o f somewhat behind in number of points 
prosperity like the last and Colorado in the county contest here, the school 
will hardly know Itself In Its new redeemed Itself gloriously at Sweet- 
habllments. water. We succeeded In winning the

! junior declamation, Godfrey Spruill 
Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly bet„g successful over many strong
GtwVE’ifTA^rElJESS^hin T c !d r * » * * "ut competitors. This gives GWfrey a 
MaUrii.mriche« the blood, bufld* up «he *y*«*m. trip to the state meet to be held at 
A wU* T Austin May 5. While competition will

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Payne, of Jus- !>e still harder there, yet we believe 
ticeburg, were Colorado visitors last he w ill win. Our school won second 
week. i place In the essay contest over 95

. . .  „  competitive essays. Jim Lawlls
W. L. Doss has a big lot of wall

paper—the best and cheaper grades, at
most reasonable prices.

Send us your films to develop, fre e ., 4* Do not leave your car in the 4*
4* hot sun, it will ruin the varnish 4*! 
4* and upholstering on your car. 4* 
4* You are welcome to make our 4* 
4« place home while In Sweetwater. 4* 
4* We have free air and water on 4* 
4* the sidewalk. We carry & fine 4*; 
4 * line of accessories and tires. 4* 
4* (Our readers are especially In- 4* j 
4* vited to call on them In Sweet- 4*' 
4* water.) 4*
4, 4*4*4*4*4*4*4, 4*4*4*4*4#4*

THE DISTRICT MEET
IN SWEETWATER.

NOTICE.

When in town try the Little Jitney j 
Cafe, fruit and confectionary stand | 
on wheels. Our motto— quick nickels, j 
beats slow dimes.
tf C. M. WOOTEN, Prop.

o--------------.
Take your tin vessels of all kinds! 

to R. B. Terrell for quick and lasting I 
soldering. He does It while you wait 
to take it home.

Loans
8 Per Cent
Money on good land on 
long time. We are ful
ly ready for loans again. 
Ask our clients all over 
this territory who have 
been borrowing from us 
for ¡years and years 
about our liberal terms 
and then see or write us 
for details. Quick work 
with us on loans.

Compere Bros.
A b i le n e ,  -  T e x a s

MULES FOB SALE.

Several head young mules Just 
broken to work. 15 hands high, sound 
snd in fine condition. Can be seen on 
my farm nine miles northeast off Col
orado. Phone 3 rings on 49. J. W. 
Turner, Rt. 4, Colorado, Texas. 4-21-tf

We buy our goods right and we »re  
In a position to meet any prices any 
where, and we will do so I f  yon figure 
with us you will save money. H. L  
Hutchinson ft Co.

---- -------- o--------------
Try an order of our nut cream. It

Is pure and delicious, 
and Cold Storage Co.

Colorado Ice

The Thrasher S h o p
Sanitation.

Eilirleacj,
Promptness,

Courtesy.
Are the distinguishing features of this 
barber shop, It is among the beet and 
most attractive shops In West Texas. 
Everything new, clean and up-to-date. 
Hot and cold baths In connection. Your 
patronage will be duly appreciated.

C. E . THRASHER, PROP.

The Little Ford
Beat it, beat It, little car,
How I wonder what you are. 
Climbing up the hills so high, 
Passing all the others by.
As It passed the first m an  

fussed,
While the second mildly cussed. 
While the last man yelled and 

roared,
“ You can’t atop Itl It’ka Ford.”

re
ceives this honor. We entered in only 
one athletic dontdst and iwon two 
l>otnts, Raymond. Smith winning third 

Champ Carter came in from Mogol- place In high vaulting. This places 
Ion, N. M. Sunday for a visit with Colorado school easily in the ascend-
home folks.

still headquarters for gocJ

ency over all other schools in the j 
county as to number of points In the 
district meet The school next year 
should be able to carry away the

For.the cash we are making very B,lver CUP ,n 8ome conte8t *  ,ea8t 
attractive prices on furniture. I f  you A lar* e crowd of tricnd*  of 
make your purchase at our store we «»tea tan te  of this school accompan.ed
can save you money. H. L. Hutchin-; them to Sweetwater.__________

80,1 & C° ' NOTICE TO GASOLINE CONSUMERS
A. L. Whipkey, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. --------

Morgan, Stansel and Lois Whipkey In order to avoid misunderstanding 
made a fishing trip to Sterling last and cotifuslon in regard to the cur- 
week. Of course they caught plenty rent price of gasoline, we will here
of fish to eat, but none to bring home, after have a bulletin board, erected

¡on the Walnut side of the Brick Gar- 
If you are responsible you can pay agfl go that a„  who n n  ^  read

out a bill of house furnishings on the j,earj„g  the price of gasoline for that
easy payment plan 
ft Co

H. L  Hutchinson

All the standard magazines at Ben 
Morgan’s.

The editor of the Record was honor
ed by an invitation to atend the 
Brown-Bozeman marriage at Cuth- 
bert last week, of which he gladly 
availed himself. Cuthbert Is among 
the very best and most prosperous 
rural communities In West Texas. 
The village Is in the midst o f an Ideal 
farming country and its citizenship Is 
among the best In the state. It Is al
ways a treat for us to visit the Cuth- 
bbrt community, and wc hope to do so 
again about the height of the frled- 
chJcken season and then again when 
the
prime.

day 1(2 large unmlst&k&blje ‘figures. 
Please notice the quotation before fill
ing your tank. BRICK OARAOE.

— o - - ..——-

WATTEAU 
QAGE

Correct styles in the celebrated
_  , , A. , .GAGE Hate at Mills Millinery. Peo-

grapes and Elbertas are in their j ^  wh<> ^  ^  QAQK Rat

Fresh vegetables every Friday and 

Saturday at Pickens ft Reeder’s mar

ket.

Froe while they last, a 50c duster 

with every 60 cent bottle o f Wizard 

polish. H. L. Hutchinson ft Co.

Mrs. McCarley, of the Lone W olf 
community. Is the guest of her daugh

ter, Mr*. W. B. Watson, this week.

■

AGENT WANTED.

We want a dealer or agent to repre- 
eent us in Mitchell county for the sale 
of Mexotlrei, the only successful inside 
tire. Adds 50 por cent to tire mileage. 
A profitable and permanent business. 
Must be able to carry stock. Write i 
us at once. T. ft H. RUBBER CO. 
509 Commerce S t Fort Worth, Texas.

lt-c

Such 
tobacco 
enjoyment
as you never thought 
could be is yours to 
com m and  quick as 
you buy some Prince 
Albert and fire-up a 
pipe or a home-made 
cigarette!

Prince Albert gives 
you every tobacco sat
isfaction your smoke- 
appetite ever hankered 
for. That’s because 
it’s made by a patented 
process that cuts out 
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always 
been sold without coupons or premiums. 
W e  prefer to give quality I

has a flavor as different as it is delightful. 
A nd  that isn't strange, either.

the national joy smoke

You never tasted the like o f  i t/

M en w ho think they can’t smoke a pipe o r roll a  c iga
rette can sm oke and will sm oke  i f  they use Prince 
A lbert. And smokers w ho have not yet g iven  P . A . a  try
out certainly have a b ig surprise and a lot o f enjoyment 
com ing their w a y  as soon as they invest in a supply. 
Prince A lbert tobacco w ill tell its ow n  story I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Winston-Salem» N. C

Bay Brine* Albert every- 
where tobacoo it told in 
toppy red bagt, Sc; tidy red 
tint, 10c; Kandtomt pound 
and half-pound tin burnt- 
dort—and—that corhing fine 
pound cryttal- giatt hand- 
dor with tpongt-moittonor 
top that kempt the tobacco
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N o w Fo
ECONOMICAL The Big Sale over with, and the January sales a thing of the past, we have now settled down to giving you a 

season of the most economical and satisfactory buying this commuity has ever witnessed. With new goods 
coming right along, with our shelves stocked with everything your heart could desire, with prices battered 

T H  T m T  y  % ; t  down until it is impossible to lower them even another penny, this store offers you wonderful opportunities in keeping with the year or
_ » 1  j i  I  | \ |  prosperity that is before our country. It makes no difference whether you are a customer or not, whether you are ready to buy or not,

*  A . X  ^  we extend to you a hearty invitation to make this store your headquarters, to examine our goods, to make yourself as much at home here
as you would be within the walls of your own house. We ask no more than this, for we know that ^  ^ ymr _-■  -  «
your own good judgment will be your guide in the selection of your purchases. | % / |  s“'

You will be our welcome guest at all times, patron or not. ^  •

*  WHERE QUALITY R EIG N S ^

TO-DAY

THE
F O U R T H  
ESTATE
A Drama of printer’s ink 
by Joseph Medill Patterson

Featuring

SAM U EL R YAN
RUTH BLAIR

CLIFFORD BUUCE

M a t i n e e  a n d  N i g h t

To-day - Friday • Apr. 28
C O M IN G  

T h e d a  B a r a
—in—

* * T t i e  S e r p e n t * *

These Features are in first 
class condition, assuring good 
pictures. And when you see a 
FOX Feature you see the highest 
feature that can be secured for 
your entertainmet

■Tea

Hare you given our laundry service 
a trial lately? I f  not, we lnv lt» you 
to tend your next week’s wash to us. 
W e are doing better work than ever 
before, and our auto delivery returns 
pour clothes in better condition than 
ewer before. While the sand blows 
patronize ue.—Steam Laundry.

■ e ----------------

The Girl and The Game every Wed
nesday at Opera House.

o
Mutual de luxe pictures at Opera 

House.

Mrs Walter Hulbert, of Lancaster.
Is here, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
C. A. Pierce.

Be wise, prudent and saving—send 
us your laundry and keep your good 
looks, your husband's affection and 
his money. We can do more than 
any other agency to make your home 
happy.—The Laundry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Guitar visited 
relatives in Abilene this week.

Read “Tlio Strange Case of Mary 
Page." The pictures will be shown 
at Shadowland.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Thomas last Friday morning, a fine
girl.

Regular dinner —  “ all-yon-can-eat" 
kind—served at Jake's.

Mutual De Luxe Features at Opera 
House every Tuesday and Friday.

Mrs. Leslie Crowder, little daugh
ter Mary Lee and Master Raymond 
Jones left Tuesday morning for an
extended visit with relatives in Fort 
Worth and Stephenvills.

Fire and tornado insurance, bonds, 
tombstones, notary public, c h e a p  
home«. W. O. W. and W. C. applica
tions, $3; vacuum carpet cleaners, 
13.70: fireless cookers. |12.50. For 
any or all. see E. Keathley.

The cases against the Continental 
Cotton-OU Company at this place, 
brought by the Feed Control Service 
of the State of Texas, were tried on 
Wednesday morning before Judge J. 
H. Bullock 1q County Court. The de
fendants entered a plea o f guilty In 
both cases and were fined in the sum 
of $100 In each case and taxed with 
the cost of the suits.

We beg to again remind you that we 
have some of the Wizard dusters le ft  
You should get one while they are 
free with a 50 oesit bottle of the polish. 
H. L  Hutchinson A Co.

W. E. Watson returned last Sat
urday from Dallas, where be attended 
the state convention of ginners. He 
reports that he tad a splendid time 
among all the free doings— free 
lunches, free rides, free water, air, 
an unobstructed view of the raging 
Trinity. It appeared to him, he said, 
that the people seemed to be s trifle 
behind In their hauling, as he had to 
wait on several corners till the streets 
wers cleared of wagons, autos and 
other vehicles.

9 Drive Out MalarU
And Build Up The System

ah* the O ld  Standard GROVE'S 
ASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 

• hat you are taking, as the formula is 
noted on every label, showing it is 
/uinine and Iron in a tasteless form. i 
'he Quinine drives out malaria, the 

builds up the system. 50 cents

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Johnson, o f ; 
Sweetwgtgr, spent Tuesday with 
friends here.

Lister Ratliff, student at Simmons, 
spent the woek-end with home folks.

All kinds of galvanized iron, zinc, 
tin and other sheet metal work done 
promptly and satisfactorily by R. B. 
Terrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Anthony, of
Champion, visited his sister. Mrs. Van 
King, this week.

Remember that we carry the beet 
line of window shades that are made, 
and we absolutely guarantee this to 
be a fact 11. L  Hutchinson & Co.

The Record force, ail and severally, 
acknowledge receipt of an invitation 
to «Atend a box supper to be given at 
Westbrook next Saturday night for 
the benefit of the Woman’s Auxiliary 
of the Baptist church of that place. 
If walking is good, we expect to be on 
hand.

Call up R. B. Terrell for any plumb
ing, tin work, soldering or sheet metal 
work. He gets It done and at most 
reasonable charges.

At at called meeting of the local 
Blue Lodge last Monday night for the 
purpose of conferring the third degree 
upon Conner Murphy, the following 
out of town visitors were present C. 
H. MuTphy, J. P. Barbour, Ben F. 
Small and L  H. .Rayor, of Brown- 
wood; D. M. Logan, Big Springs; J. 
E. Stowe Loraine; G. C. Rafter, Sala- 
monaca, N. Y.; W. W. Jenkins, Sierra 
Blanca. Refreshments were served at 
the conclusion of the work.

Holen’s Porillous Escape. “The 
Girl and the Game” next Wednesday 
night.

T. Tolbert, who has been associated 
with Eugene Pond In the architect 
business here for the past year, re
turned with his family this week to 
Abilene, where they will resume their 
residence.

A fishing party composed o f J L  
Does, Everett W inn, Clif Ethridge. Ur. 
Dulaney end one or two others, was 
caught by the rain Tuesday below 
Sterling, where they abandoned their 
autos and came home on the steam 
cars.

ANNOUNCES FOR
COUNTY TREASURER.

• " : 4 v

Another Richmond lias bestraddled 
his trusty steed, poised his lance and 
shied his gauntlet into the lists. Hts 
name is William Rufus Morgan, his 
habitat is Colorado, his looks are pas
sable and IiIb character above re
proach. He has been a life-long 
democrat; never before asked for 
political preferment; is a man of in
domitable industry, and Is not afraid 
of the giant Work in any disguise.

Mr. Morgan has been a citizen of 
Mitchell county for nearly ten years, 
coining fnom Coryel county, which 
fact the voters are a.kod not to hold 
against him too aggressively. He Is 
a young man of the highest integrity, 
Irdustry and of great popularity. He 
seeks the office solely on the belief 
that his is thoroughly capable of ac
ceptably discharging its duties unas
sisted. He w ill greatly appreciate 
any encouragement given him.

I Mr. Morgan aska the Record to an- 
I nounce that as it will be Impossible 
! for him to make a personal canvass 
of the county, owing to other busi- 

1 ness, he will thank his friend* in ad-I
vance for any favors they may do him 
in furtherance of his interests. ,

--------------- -o---------------

New saddle and harness shop. Come 
in and see what I have. See me for 
prices on new work, also your repair
ing.- Tom Payne.

--------------o--------------
County Singing Convention meets In 

Colorado Saturday and Sunday, May 
6th and 7th. The various committees 
are urged to complete their labors 
and report tc president W. L  Does 
on Friday, the 5th instant. The finance 
committee need not fear o f collecting 
more ready money than can be used. 

--------------o ---------

I C S

PR O TECTIO N
is necessary in these STRENUOUS TIMES.

The PR0REUTI0N offered by a B A N K  
ACCOUNT, combined with a little “ BULL
DOG tenacity” will make you winner in the 
fight no matter what the odds.

PROTECT YOUR FUTURE by putting your 
money in OUR BANK.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., V-Pres. S. D.Vaughan, Cashier.

Dr. Hawkes w ill be at W .L  Doss’ 
drug store Wednesday, May 3rd. See 
him if you have any eye trouble.

----------------o----------------« f t
Why not let ua deliver your orders 

for m eit^L/ust phone us your wants 
and we’ll dp the rest. Pickens A 
Reeder.

Helen Holmes strikes Seagrue on 
the forehead with a bottle. The Girl 

“ Fatty and Mabel," Opera House and the Game, next Wednesday at 
Saturday. Opera House.

Dr. R. E. Vinson, former head of 
the Austin Theological Seminary, was 
selected this week by the board of Re
genta of the Unlveratty of Texas, as 
president o f the hitter institution. He 
w ill assume control on July 1st

For perfect satisfaction In your gro
cery bill and good service, phone 132.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Dobbs spent the 
Eastertide with L  7. Felster and fam
ily  in the Buford community.

For good programe attend the Opera 
House movies.

Matinee every day at Sh&dowJand.

i Cured In 6 to  14 Dar*

iss??.w ill refund money U PASO 
lit to cure nne ca »« of Itching, 

I  rile* in 6U> 14 day«.
Rent. 30c.

oornt __ „ _
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding PII 
Tba Brut application giees Kuae

—O -
See Dr. Hawkes, the famous south

ern optician at W. L  Doss. Wednes
day. May 3rd—one day only.

Sherwin & Son
Furniture and Stoves

N E W  AND  SECOND-HAND

Up-to-date Picture Mould
ings, Oval and Convex 
Frames, Picture Framing

Expert Packing, Crating 
Uphostering and 
Repairing

Special Attention to Special Orders
All Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed

116 OAK STREET

P h o n e  22 3
2 Doors North of Laundry

>

>- J

Try Opera House pictures for good 
j entertainment.

SERVICE
Our Interest In you does not cease when we deliver your car. It only begins there. From coast 

to ooast CbaJrnerg Service covers the United States like a blanket. Whether In Maine or Texas, entour 
or at home, the Chalmers owner is protected by the great arm of Chalmers service.

Every manufacturer of motor cars realizes the existence of a certain responsibility to the con
sumer. It remained for the Chalmers Motor Company to analyze this responsibility and make It as 
tangible as tbs car itself. t

Chalmers Service is bound In a leather book and Included in the sale o f every Chalmers car. One 
hundred half-hour coupons, good for fifty hours’ free inspection and adjustment service, negotiable by 
any Chalmers dealer In tbs country. Is the health insurance policy which protects the Chalmers car 
wherever it may be.

Service 1s Intelligent co-operation between factory and consumer. Contrary to the popular belief 
It is not free repair wsrk, but rather such Inspection and adjustment as Is necessary during the first few 
months o f the Ufa o f a car to Insure Its perfect running.

The combination o f Quality First manufacture and Universal Chalmers Service Is embodied in the 
sals o f every Chalmers SIx-SO.

Every Chalmers Owner Is entitled to membership in the Chalmers Chib and to receive the Chalm
ers Clubman free of charge.

B. C. MOORE, Salesman.
oems Simpson Bldg. Opposite Record Office Colorado, Tex.

V . V .

SHRO PSHIRE
Cash Buyer

O F

Chickens
E g g S .nd

Hides
MN6 OR SEE ME FOR PRICES 
OffteiPfciit 63—Rts. Phoie 50 
St»« at Colorado Mir. Go's.

TEXACO
M O T O R  O I L

a  a>i d

R. L. McMURRY
I AM ACENT FOR THE WELL 
KNOWN AVERY IMPLEMENTS. 
“ MR BILL" PLANTERS. CO 
DEVIL CULTIVATORS. ETC.

See me for 
these Implements—

R. L .  M c M U R R Y

G A S O  LI N E

A F I L M  o f  o il is a sm all th ing, but on 
***■  just that h inges the econom y o f your 
m otor and a grea t deal o f the pleasure in 
m otorin g .

T h e  film  w hich  is m aintained between the 
rings and cylinder w a lls  w hen  T exa co  
M o to r  O il is used proves th is:

First:— It doesn't allow the mixture to leak through. 
A ll the ' 'gas" is used to produce power.

Second:— It checks wear by preventing metal-to- 
metal contact.

Third:— It means no excess oil is sucked up into the 
combustion chamber.

When you use Texaco Motor Oil. you find that 
your spark plugs won't foul and that there is no 
heavy carbon deposit to get in the valve seats or 
to clog the exhaust.

You ride easier with less juggling of the throttle 
and with freedom from back fires and other an
noyances.

Get some Texaco Motor Oil and at the same time, 
try Texaco Gasoline. This is the other partner of 
the Texaco Winning Combination.

The Texas Company
General O ffices: Houston, T exas
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